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THÉE arc doubtless many in the ranks of
the teaching profession who have a decided
bent for the abstract sciences, and who, with
tirne at their disposai for self-culture and
extended reading, find it somewhat difficuit
to determine on what subject ta devote their
energies in order that such study may flot
simply bc an indulgence of their love for the
abstract, buý shall at the saine time be of
practical value ta thern ini the school-roomn.
To such we miay perhaps be ahlowed ta
suggest a course of study, and, if su, we
would strongly recomniend the philosophy af
history.

One of the advantages of such a subject is
its elasticity: it may be looked at purcly
metaphysically, or it may bc considcred
from a far less deep and abstract aspect ; it
may be taken up in its widest extent, or it
may bc vcry materially narrowed without, at
the same time, destroying its unity; we may
include in it ail history, as we sec Hegel
doing in his"I Philosophy af History," or we
may confine aur vicw to ane side al *one, as
Buckle has done in his IlHIistory af Civiliza-
tion ;" we may regard it inductively or de-
ductively; we may take up a single phase,
as for exarnple, that of marais (as Lecky has
donc), or general iterature (as Hahlamt has
donc), or inventions (as Beckman bas donc),
or the drama (as Donaldson bas donc for
Greece, and, we may say, Collier for Eng-
lan'd), or constitutional governiuent (as Hal-
lam, sud Creasy, and Tasweli-Langmead
have donc), we rnay thus, we say, take up a
singlc phase of history, or we may widen
aur field at the expense af its depth, and in
cii lcr case add hargely to the practical value
of aur knowledge.

The philosopby of history îs a subject ta
which the greatcst minds have givcn decp
thought. It bas been a favorite topic for
almost ail great writcrs. It is impossible ta
take up any well-known essayist without
finding an article an the subject of histary,
treated from at al[ events a semi-philosophi-
cal point af view. This very fact is cnough
ta show us the value, and also, perbapa, the
profundity of the subject. It is a mine con-
taining more than anc species of ore, and a
înineinwhichtoo manydifferentshaits cantnt
bc sunk, and in. which cach mine will benefit
the other. The greatest philosophers-those
who have given their lives ta the study of
metaphysics, cthics, zesthetics, ontology, cas-
mology-h ave also thought deeply-, an history
fromt its philosophical aspect.

This not onhy should be a stimulus to us
ta make ourselves more thoroughly ae-

quaintcd with su great and valuable an abject
of thought, but shouhd also be an encourage-
nient ta zcalously pursue it ; for, with such
invaluable auxiliaries, aur awn course of
siudy will be immeasurably aided and illu-
minated. And it is by nu means a worn out
topic. The field 15 so large that it is tra-
vcrscd by by-paths only. There is no dry
high road. Any can take for himself a new
route; and there is much fruit yct ta bc
cullcd.

Few subjects, tou, alhow of sa diversified a
study. Each can satisfy his owzj p.eculiar
tastes in the matter ai handling it, and each
can find much, very much, ta suit those tastes.

Its practical value may now be noticed.
Though essentially an abstract science, it is
at the same time nat onhy theoretical. Its
conclusions are valuable in so far as they
explain facts, and these conclusions them-
selves are always, or shouhd always, be drawn
from factu. In this way : by discovering
principles, and arriving at conclusions, wc
shahl be able better ta understand and ex-
plain the course af events or history in its
more limited bense. And if we do this, haw
great a help ivili it be in aur teaching of
history. History will flot thon be, ta us a
mnere narrat' ' , a recountal of occurretces, a
chronological list af events, a simple alman-
ack, if we may 50 say, and as unfortunately
s0 rnany people regard it or were in thec
habit ai regarding it, but will be a true
philosaphy oi lufe, written in individual lives
and in the action and interaction of individual
lives upon one another. Its simplest details
will be instinct with interest, for its simplest
details are instinct with influences. It will
b, flot a disjointcd medley of unmeani*ng
events, but a coherent whole of rat ional
causes and effects.

And how incalculably wvill such an n-
terpretation af history aid us in teaching aur
pupils. If wc ourselves have grasped, flot
only the facts of the period of history upon
which we arc cngaged, but also the philo-
sophy af thase La.~s, with how much greatet
ability shall we be able tc calot themn with
ncw and attractive calots, making themn easy
ta comprchcnd and remember.

And this is flot an impossible achievement.
Dr. Wilson, the President ai University
College, in his address at the opening af
annual exhibition of the Royal Canadian
Academny in Toronto hast week, gave an
excellent exasaple af the value of what we
have calhed the " philosophy of histary » in
its explanation af the facta af history. He
tauched upon the risc af art in the great
centres of the world-Athens,Constantinople,
Florence, Antwerp, Venice, etc. It was, in-

deed, an epitome of the history of art. B3ut
the speaker was wisely flot contented with
nierely tracing the course af the advance
and developmuent af art, lie took for his
thesis the assertion that this advancc and
development ai art were synchronous with na-
tional and political freedom, a thesis obtained
inductively and proved deductively, derived
front facts, and exphaining iacts. And this
thesis hie reverted ta at each stcp sPs he pro-
ceeded :showing how art flourished in
Grecce aiter the Persian war, in Antwerp
after the strugglc for freedom, and s0 on.
This wc mention mercly as an example ta
show how we may be able ta make use of
philosophical generalizatians, not only ta
.help us in our own reading of history, but
.1i in aur teaching af histary.

A peculiarly interesting feature, also,
ai the philosophy af history which may be
heme touched upon, is the variety ai opinions
which have bcen expressed as ta the differ-
Cnt principles upon which it may bc based.
From this very diversity there springs a inul-
tifariousness of aspects under which it rnay
be considered that is sufficient af itself ta
inspire the subject with interest. We
may have regard ta this difference of opinion
and make it alone aur abject af study, or
we niay embrace one particulat doctrine and
follow out its principles in the course ai aur
readir.g. In fact, fromt whatever point af
view we regard the philosophy of history it
caminot but be, it tieems ta us, a most valu-
able study-both theoretically and practi-
cally. The teacher will himself gain signal
benefit, and his pupils also will be thus
indircctly also benefited. Neither is it a
aqubject sufficiently difficult ta cause any ta
hesitate belote undertaking it. ht is, as we
have said, elastic. Especially is this the
case as regards the difficulty or case with
which it may be made an abject af study,
and the possibility ai dirccting aur view ta
one aspect at a time, makes it still more
desirable.

One undoubted indirect benefit also that
will accrue front such a stuidy and which
must flot be altogether hast sight ai is the
greater ability with whicli wc shall be able
ta compreheud and grasp other subjecta.
The facts of history are sa wide and numer-
aus, that the mental powcrs will bc incrcased
in the attempt ta elucidate and explain themn.
It will, in short, be an intellectual exercise
ar great and signal value ; useful alike ta the
student and, consequenthy, ta those ta whom
lie endeavars ta impart thesc facts. Few
subjects, we consider, arc ai such importance
(rani sa many points af view ; we hope that
we have succeed in laying before aur
rcadcrs valid reasons for so considcring it.
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Contemporary Thought.
pr is the hesî possible indication af subsianlial

progress it our pîublic scitool h îagemnln 10 sec
the public scitoul liIrartes miltiply InIi îl>er antI
incricabe in uwsfuîlness. Thu city of Nets Albany
h.,~ just added $î,ooo wvortlt of Iloohb tu lier pub-
lic schuol libirary, anti other chlies and towns -ire
iuoving9 in tItis direction. Tîterc is lio better wvay
10 etiate chiidren than t0 îeach thon hmi'î temail
andci tv/it1 rend and îbc:t provide the bookes nt
public wxîneîhict îthey attay rend under the
intelligenît direction of comîîetent teaciters -lei-
dianatois Ediricatio,:al Iléekljy.

«" MALINEu.î influence alonte, Ceitiininc influ-

ence alanIe," says President Warren, of thc Boston
Ujniversity, "ecan neyer proiluce Ille broadest,
cottt)llest hui.iînistic cuture. Only in the fully,
huinan society of meni and womier can a normtal
iievelojtilttn or character go formentrd. Wliere
mental and moral iinprovemnn is thecarncst cout-
mon purpose, the refining anti cnnobling influence
of cach sex upon the other iii association can
hardly k- over-estimiatcd. It is an cevating and
mioing force whose potcncy anti valut have but
just begun to be recognizedl in the iiher educa-
lion."

TIIE progressive teaclier rends. There is
brouglit to his door. anîd thus placet] %vititin ]lis
reachi the latest of the wvorlcl's newvs, front an edu-

cational, a plitical, a business standpoint. 1 c
fills himiself b)y reading, and b)y thotight digests the
malter rendl. In tItis way lie eqîtifs hiniself for the
efficient disrchargc o! his duities. Ie goes forth mbt
his field of habor and îtseful ness %vithI the consciaus-
urss of reserve power. Ilis pîîpils aire trented not
anly te te uter over wvhich Iliey have l'ecn tiring
theniscices fat bouts, il niay bc, but they are
regalel %vith the abundant fitnd o! incident, infor-
tmalien, anud suggestion drawn freely froIn te
teachcr's own treasury.-IV P. in the Ohio Edu.e
caf/oua! ýlJo;nfhil..

TitF progrtss of the Negro race in the United
.States in the last twcnty years; is one of t nirr-
veis of the age. Ethiopia is iiîeraily sirctching
ont lier lianîls t0 God. No othier pteople ever
espe)rienetl snch great anti sudden ti)ifuing. In
two deca1des îlîey have risenl front a seale of abject
siavery te the enjoynient of aIl the righîts andi
pîrivileges of full citiienhip) ii the fireest, graindest,
andi most enlighitcnedl nation of the catîh. And
titis change of ouîward condition is îlot mare

bcfore 'vere such lrouligiaus effortb piut fort for
Ille education of a pteople, anti never befare diii an
igntorant andi uigratiled people ttanifiest sncb cager-
ttess to le.irn. l'hure are î'a.day nearly a million
Negro youlis iii the ptublic beitoolb of titis country;
ani litîndreds are attending Iiigiter institutions of
learning, btriving ta fit ihetaiselves for the itigiier
walks of li(e.-Fralit Ille Ohio Edtiiional

l~ifEtI.cTUI.anti cvex spiritual legacies itay
dtr the sacicty on which îbey fai. loc
adm:tirable in tliemselves, thcy ran ,be of real beneft
ouly as tliy stitiulate to new con<pîest -anti the
c'*'îulion of nrw citaracter. In so far as lbcy
c i i3c the recipients t0 test in that whicbi they have
rte-.civei Ilite> are a curse. And hercin we înay

set th(! Iltessing iltat lits ii Illte lîcrishabie niature
oif ail tuttilai accumuîlaîtis. anthe 11wbetevoletice
of (lit destrucetion that a.i litmes sweeps whltoe civil-
izations i,.o oblivion. For out of sueit destructiont
Ilte Itttnsoul tiat liit grown ahI anîd du'crepit
1111). germintale afrcsît andt begin i l grnîv. lgntr-
ance ts ual the %torst of Cvils. Sefstsatotis

sot], antI iviîeii il Itecottie., conseiotts ttîay lie Ilte
spring of progress. Self-sitiîsfactioii, on the con-
lrary, is a dtscase thaI yields te fltilitg but te
tîtost iheronieaînîl-ue' F. L. foIî,so,, on

"Co-openitfaî' Creatn'j, Il in T/z.? .1,,deoveir A'e-
Vie." I

IN fact, il is tl10W Ccear tiat Il neteý intcrest int
econoies and finance lias already arisen. Tite
civil war 'vas, ta speak, th%! ereation of econontie
stniy in the United States. Tite war did for titis
comitry-in a <lifferent wvay, of cotîrse-eveti mttr
than the corn.iaw agitation did for Eîîglanîl. Il
aetlîaly gave birtb t0 new motives for sîtuiy.
'nitrc nevcr was a ltte in ont history wiîen there
was so evicient a desire 10 gel ligt Oit (lie ecoltoîtti
lîrobliîts of the day as nawv. Titere is a new stir
aîtiaîg the ranks of the yoîîng mten ai college ; and
the lirinting-presF seîtds Forth ani iîicreasing strealît
o! new books tîpoît sulijects whliclî a.re constaittiy
dîscîîssed in the daily îesacr.Titere is un-
questioîtably a nev-borti, siowvly growing attention
b)y lthe yoîtng mten of our land t th Ui(c essilv (as
well as the duty) of fi- ting tîtitîiselves proîîcriy for
the rts1it>tsiblities of citietsît1 . If te %var lias
given nls ibis -the albence of' îbieh used t0 l'e so
ofien lanienîrd a fcw yearts. go-tiii tîîay somte of
our sacrifices itot have beezi iîî vain. Tite ivinci
shaking has resîtiîtec in abîindant fruit. -.Allantic
illenthy.

E vFRY translation of lte Bible for paîttîlr use
coristilutes a religionîs epocît. Tîte great advanccs
of the Citurcit have syncirnized Nvîîh ntew brans-
lations. TIistreision wiil havenasulent lut îtiglty
influence. Whien seltolazly h.nowiedige becotites
comitaî property, dicte are not oniy more intelli-
get, but also siure sjuiriîutal vtewvs of rcveaied
trutl. The letter hilîctit, but the spirit giveti
life. A tranîslation %iîich ]lias been it lise lîvo
itundred Years catntes to be iîcid in supîerstitionîs as
svehi as in affectioîiaîe regatrd], so It tiv boulage
of tue Icîter w.es sîrong. But trîîth in ncw% ex-
pression is alînosi ncw trittît. In freshanti mtodernt
garîtienîs tc Word of Goîl gainîs newv freedoin andI
îîasver. NN*i.-aîever contribtes 10 clearer under-
btaniding of God's irevelalion is certain to promiole
ils sptiriltal fIo'.ier oer îiîe failli andu life of mten,
andti u uieken recognition of ils divine oriMi i-

"7lie .4iicyzcer miv~w"o " 77te Â'sof o
t/he 0/à Tes fauuuct, and t/he Rc4hçuous P/uli."I

Cîîî.muoon is lthe scason for Iayittg ni), accuîttu-
Iaîing facîs, Cetling exp)erietîce-in short, for
learniîîg. Maîuirity, antd olul age, lthe lime o!
chaisbifyiîîg, adapting, absicting, tîîinking. The
Wise, sîîccessfîil tencher of youîiî s'.ouid knav titis,
ani slîouid know iîow te liaîîdle cadi 1 "sîjcet o!
instructioni," cadi occupation in sucli a waýy titat
the accuîiulating age shahl rective ils ftilI sitare
o! bcnctit. 'Tue; firsi, tue las. thec itterîinediatc,
condition for li allainîittet of tii resit is tat
te citilî sil be in love vifth ils %vork. As a

gcnezai mie, ail persans, yotîng anti olti, likc la do
that whiich ticy can do best, îvititin a normtal

C\pCttire of force, andî the aceoltiîilislttîîctt of
milicit promsises a Sa.tisf-.cîory, coînpcinsalty te.
tiard for tlîe eîîergy andi titîte given te il. hIence
lte 1îasks set for chldreti sholi lbe wiliitî com-s
liaratisely easy range Uf tlieir ttîderstinltîtllg antd
tli.,rnlgit accutitîiislititent. The> siuiilti l'e aile
III go lift itecir %work witt lthe htappy, checerfuiaur
ritce lîltm tiîey can du il, and (Io il %well. Il is
truie, aîtid Il pliîy 'is, 'lis trtc, lit itait) cîtilremi
who eter the putblic scituols are so ttiîarttîuniotisly
botru, se tinîrainctl, so umregtîialed, as il %vert, that
il is a difficîîlt ittler tu ulecide jusb whîat is the
liest thiîtg toe d ttie. 'ie teaclier should iitîi-
late lthe Pitysician, who, tîtalîle t0 ittake a correct
diagîtasis a.i once, places Itiutsel! ot a sure founda-
lion, prescribes fresi air, îîlenty of punre water
takcîî intwardly anîd ailpid oittwardly, toguthier
w ith a wiîohesoîîîe, nuttritionts dict, anti awvaits haler

deveupmeîts. In lîkec tîsattuer lthe itacîitr whio
îîîtst be a pitysician anud nutrse, înay feel sure titat
a lîig donse of rcal, genutine love ai nd bsasi
interesl iîî lier piatiets, will guide lier t0 an tiler-
staîding o! tic cltild's neels.-MIrs. Haimanu.

\Wîrtî the so-called i're- Raphaclitcs o! tite first
schtool-îiîo.e, whtoît M r. Rush-in itas se eloqiîenthy
anti so velttttttenîiy dlefendci-tNr. l3îrne joncs
lias hitîhe or naîting in coîîtîtta. Ilow strangely
inapplicable ta his intenseiy subjective, artificial
style apilîars tlie !oihotving tmain lîrecelît enîtnciated
in lthe " Ilre- Rahael isttI :' .- I 'rte)' sitoîld go to
atuître in ai siîtgle:tess of hîcart, and îval, %viîit

lier laborîoîîsly anîd trustinghy, lîaving no other
îthutigit but huw l'est te pencîrate lier titeatting;
rcjecîing thing, scecîing sîoîhing, and scorning
itotlitîg." Or again, such a passianate defence as
tue followîîîg af the lîrinciphes and practice o! tite
" Broîiîerhoou l :-" The first entrent !alia.-cy o!

5eey . . . svas that the Pre-Ra.phactlites
iiiîated tue errars of te carly painlers;....
'I'lere: is not a shîadov;, o! resettîblance bectween the
lwo styles. . . . Tue Pre.Raphaeiîes iîîiftatc
îto Itiettres; îhey paint frotît nature only....
If tlîey aditere t0 their lîrineipies anti laint nature
as it is aroutîd thetît, sith dit: hiep o! îttndern
scietnce, svitit the carnesbncss o! the liainters of tîte
iltirteeîttit anti fourtecîti centuries, lhey 'vili, as 1
saiti, foîtnd a tîew anti nolhe schtoji in Enghand."I
iî itttist, howvvr, bc owncdtl haî sucit îrinciîîics
as ltose su laid tiotyn by Mr. Ruskin %voîld consti-
lute a justification, itot oîiy o! tlte seitool lie souglt
tu tîjltoici, butt, indeeui, o! ail sehools wiih car-
ttestly anti %%ithont bravado sck to repiotice nature
as it is. Indeeui, thie mtain îîrinciîîhcs, "rejcbing
noiting, selzcling tîoîluing, anîd seorning nothîng,"
mtigit serve as a mtîtt o! the timtrat-n.ituralistie
seiîools whiicb the preichi'ng and exattîjle of
niodlerit France ias receîîîly given to the svorld.
Is iî not, indecd, in another shaîte, le dcument
humain, the device inscribed on the lianner o!
those wbho, in art, foliotv lte teories; aid liractice
in literattîre of Zola anti hîis scitool ? A faidiful
observance o! buis zoo swéeping first priaicipe-to
iviticît, intulcd, 'Mr. Ruskin lias fortunaiely.adhcred
in lhcory onny-wouîtid rab) art of its truest anîd
îolesî lirerogattivc.-tbaî o! seheclion ; il would
cottfoînd the esseittial att eternai truths a! nature
%vith inierely accitientai anti temparary realities, iî
svoid ittr andi lot lier aspect, anti rcnder it le.:s
clear iltan ever Io aur eycs. -Claude P/dl/psin theli
il faja.:i;e of Ar! f jlil..

J 22 j Nttbv. 21.
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Notes and 6Commennts. miengre ouilinie of tire bubject hc so admir: adso to pruvide a piermanent tc(;essible col-

- - - -pIe of palitical freedoin as a stimulus to art, to forni a collection, to accept, label, acknow.

OURP rcaders will, lie think, reaul wiîîl in he ouight assuredly not to have altogcthcr ledge, and pay for tire convcyancc of', ail
tcrest NMiss de l3lle'b %% ell-ivrittun a.ouîît of omnittud the purhaps cqually important 1inttresting arc.htological specimiens that
"How Arbor Day was Spent ait Colpoys influence, viz., that art does flot and cannet mna) bu ..nt tu it. It Il looks alsu with con-

B3ay.$) flloirish except in periods ofgencral activity. fideîîce for v'cry material aid fromn teachers
The periods ta which Dr. Wilson adverted of rural scbools, public school inspectors

Miz. HUJSON-NV11SC papers on 4. Eng- as supporting bis principle, are theinselves and menl of cducation gcnerally. County
lish Litcr.'ure for Entrance ta Higb excellent examples of tire truth of this school iiispectors,> continues the circular,
Schools," we continue in this issue-promn- second principle. ifcoiînty schooi inspectors will conferagreat
ises us sonic remarks on tire lives of NWhit- favor by encouraging teachers (into whose
tier and Biryant for next week in conneetian TEACIIEizS might perhaps make use wvith hands this circular rnay not faîl) to make
with the subjeet. advantage of the festivities indulged in on iqiisrgrigpit fitrS led

MONDY, he 5thof M1ay, is ta be a cr-the anniversary of Hcr Mlajesty's birtb-day indie..tcd, and to collect aIl the specimiens
crl oiday fo the 5th s o gelertn- ta ask their pupils questions on such ivords available ; ancl any inspeetor wbo will coin-

eraI~~~~~~ hoiasooh upoeo eertn difficult accurately to define-as "4loy. municate with the :cachers of bis division,
the sixty-sixth anniversary of the hirth-day al ty , ', patriutisu," 'àI fe.1lty, 1 "bornage," and forward in bulk ail tlie objr.cts collected
of H-er Majesty, Queen Victoria. By a pro- "lallegiance," and such like. Lessons in b>' tbemn, will place the: Institute uniter a
clamation in the Londlon Gazette, june the definitions aire wonderfully useful front the deep dubt of gratitude to him. D)onations
6th bas been set apart, in the British Isles, fact that tbcy teacb boys and girls to tbink of fifî>' speciniens and upwards from ane
for the same puz-pose. for themiselves. Aftcr displays of fireîvorks, person %vill bu labellcd in aur cases as the

TuL, 'I4zrsily management lias, for the and genseral holiday-making it wvould be &'.......collection,' using thecinmeof the
present year, ceased their weekly issue. bighly pertinent to ask whit emotions gave bchool Mien it is so desired. Each specimen
It is proposed, hawever, ta publish ane mare rise ta such expressions, and why ibis 'vas a will bc labelled witb the namie and residence
number in theinonth of June. We bave not fitting way of exbibiting them. Use every oif the donor and collector (or finder) and af
heard much lately of the book wlîicb it sv.is occasion, wve would say, ta draw out original tic locality in wvbich tI'e specimen was
proposed ta bring out containing extracts thought ; it svill bc of invaluable serv'ice. If fuuiîd. Every abject for'varded ta the Insti-
fram its pages, but ive believe that cverv- ive cars teacli aur pupils ta think on one tutc -,hould cither be labellei in full, or be
thing is ready, and that their laudable under- subject wc can teach therm ta think on numbered to correspond with an accompany-
taking will be suecessfully accomplishe.d. anather. It is a habit wvhich mnay bc greatly ing descriptive list. The required informa-

cultivated, andl it is a habit upon the pos- tion should inelude n. me and address of
THE article by Robert Louis Stevenson session of which a large part of sueeess in life donor-name and rcsidencc of collector

in Thte Conteni5orary Re7liew. which ive depends. (finder) and naine of place wbere found-
referrcd ta last week, we parti-illy reproduce vigwenpsblotcnesoad
in this issue. It cannat fail ta open the \VE ought cru this ta have acknawledged ilcnpsbeotcnesoad

of nan redes t no ic ad apreiat te rccit fomtheedior f ciecelh township. Full lists of contributions wth
eyes ofrayraest o c n prcaetercitfo h dro cec Temnies af cantributars will be published from
many constituents of style wbich perhaps Scienzce Comipany, Publishiers, Cambridge, time ta time in the dailyjournals. Acknaw-
tbey bave hitherto been unable accurately ta as. monthly i5cts.,) of a number of bis îedgments giving the naines and nuinher of
explain or accaunst for-even thaugb their excellent periadical for April. Ta those un- specimnens reeeived, will be forwarded ta,
views may nat entirely caincide witb thase acquainted with this periodical a list of the evcry donor, and when several contributions
expressedl by the ingeniaus writer. more important tapics touiched upon in this arc made in the saie parcel, separat

E%'Litv city, w~e presuie, is supposed ta nuînber may be of interest :-Il Peripatetic receipts wvill bc sent ta ail daoors whase
have its "lseasoîî. That of Taronto is Science. Tcacbhing," "An Estirnate of Gens. names and addresses have been furnislied
assuredly the winter. But just as this is eral Gardaui's Scitntific Characteristics,"' by rte forwarder. Every arnamtent, tocs],
coniing ta an end, ive find an unusual num- " The Route framn Suakin ta I3erber," "Tire wveapon, or utensil ofbone, dlay, shcll, stane,
ber af attractions for the purpose of bringing Island af Cozumel,»" "Errors in Digestion cpeioo te aéil iib

people togther-and is flot this, after ail, Exeiet, lA ntbrapometric Lao-r rtcc-ivtd viith tbanks, and ail transmission
the pbiîosaphy of a "'season" ?-attractions atory," IlThe Status of Acronautics in cags~ilb heflypi yteIsi
such as the exhibition of paintings by the 1884." IlFinding a Bore-haole," " Fishing-in. tute. Parcels by post ar express should be
Royal Canadian Academy, University con- terests in Hudson Bay," "Tire Drainage adrse Crtr aainIsiue
vocations, Callege athletic sports, football SYstcm ofBrazil," l'Irving on the Copper- adrebmod SCrtr, Tao nto' The Minis-

matches, cricket matches, dog shows, and bearing Rocks of Lake Superior." Il"Worl 1- te3 Rfic o S, expronsscd bis smpath

s0 on. The th.atres, tao, have oi late been stuff," "-Hovey's Mind-reading," "Text- wvith the movument in thefollowing letter:
able ta present plays above the average, books in Chemistry and Mi\ineralogy." ThisToorauîari 8.

airsangst others those by the Grau's French number also cantains a fac-simile of a map To,,vîdBû, 27t .Esq., Toron885.

Opera Troupe, and Mr. Barrett's P4ichelient drawn by General Gardon. MvlEs îu,- aorn vr g ncct

7niius Ca.r<zr, and Francesca da RiJlinL. TECnda nttt a sudaln leain that an effort is bcing made in connection
Tua anadan Istitte as isueda log 'iti, the Canadian Institute ta formant Arch:volo-

DR. WIîLSON, in bis addrcss at the open. circular advoeatirig the formation of a cal- gical MNuscusn in Toronto. I hope whatevcr
ing of the annual exhibition of tb! Royal lection of archsecological speciniens. It cafls asisance inspectors.ind teachers tlîrouglîout the
Canadiati Academy, laid stress upon the attention ta the fact that valuable abjects Province cant rcuder you in tbc niter, will bc
intimate cannectian tîmat lias aîways cxisted are yearly carried away by American and gI.icîly given. There are, no doulit, many points
between political freedom and a high develop- other touriets ta bc deposited in foreign and of interest in the car>y hibtory of this country that
nment of art. It 'vas, aof course, impassible private cabinets, and thus made inaccessible cannaI bc fislly developcd cxcclt by tîx. schemc
in so short an addrcss as that deliv-red on ta the inhabitants of the country ftom wliich )-you piropose. 'Jours îruîy,
Thursdav evening to cive anythinz but a thev were obtained. To obviate this. as G . \\. Ro,;7.

W
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1 rwei.eunK. rose at eventide
V"lemt teirs frontr hcaven %vr faln
2\I5(ishidows clad the distant his
'rht to ii>' hart scuîsed calling-
I pick'<l a rose auJ in its hecari
I found a dtenni of clildhoocl,
'Twvas fragraut with the dews of yoitth
Still lingering iu the wvild wood.

Ah, well 1 knew the dreain 1 fotind,
'Twas set in inrnhood's inorning,-
A pictitre of the noonday 1right
NVith starry hopes adorning;
Tite throbbing heart of cirly yotith
That l<newv tach route aucl raruble
\Vas painteci in its glowing checks
'Mici bower and brake andi branible.

I pluck'd a rose-alas, tee boon
lis heart was fuil of sighing.
WVhilelicalth and hope filled every 1,11(1
Miy rose wvas surely dying:
Tite lilac gricv'd, the fuchbia wvept,
Etch osphan inourn'd in sotrow,
For dark the night that reign'd above
And clarl, the corning niorrow.

1 pluckec a rose at carl>' niorn
When gentle winds were straying,
And balmny air of Ieafy Junc
Through nature's hecart was playiag :
Within its folds was wvrapt a clreami
Of inanhood's gain and glory,
And strcngth of years and stir-crowvn'di days
Embalnied in verse and story.

1 pluck'd a rose-alas se moon!
lî's joy-ctowvn'd days wcrec nuinbtr'd,
It's dreant was o'er, it's noontide gone,
ln denth's colci amis it ;sunc'
The stars.-tWvc looked tlowni ici grief,
Earth's blossonis droop'd in sorrow,
The rose of carly niorn wças dead,-
It's hopes reacheci fot t0 niorrow.

t>) rose of ucorn, O rose of eve,
0 fragrant dreani of wildwood,
WVithin yorrr folds l'vc slcturhr'd, oft
Ia stainiess days of childhood-
Within >'our folcis I've witched the dawn
Grow strong in noontidc spîcudor,
Then sink behinci the his of bloce
In curtains Jecp ind tender!

-Frsim the 714<i.

ST"YLE IN LITERA TURE.
IZGIPEKT LOUIS bTUVE.%bO4.

CIIOICE OF WORDS.-.The art of lterature
stands apart from among its sisters, because
themnaterial in which the literary artist works
is the dialect of Iie ; hence, on the one band,
a sIc-ange freshness and immediacy of ad-
drcss ta the public mind which is rcady pre-
pared ta undcrstand it ; but hence, on the
other, a sin.gular limitation. l'bc sister arts

cnjoy tihe use of a plastic and ductile mate-
rial, like the mouller's clay ; litzrature aionc
is condenined to work iu mosaic with funite
and quite rigid ss'ords. You have scen these
bleks, dear ta the nursery:- this one a piliar,
that a lieditnent, a third a wvindowv or a vase.
II is with blocks of just sudsl arbitrary
sîize and figure tisat the litcrary architect
is condencd ta design the palace of his arc.
Nor i this ail ; for since t1icse blocks, or
wvords, are the ackno'vlcdged currency of our
daily affairs, there are huere possible none of
those suppressions b>' whliih other arts obtain
relief, continuity and v'igor: no hieroglyphic
touch, no smoothcui impasto, no inscrutable
shadow, as ia painting ; no blank wvaiI, as in
architecture; but every word, phrase, sen-
tence, and paragraps must mrove ia a logical
progression, aud convey a definite couvent-
ional import.

Nosv the first menit whiicli attracts in tIre
pages of a good writcr, or the talk of a brul-
liant conversationalist, is the apt choize and
and contrast of the %vords empioyed. It is,
indeed, a strange art to ta!ke these blocks,
rudely conceivcd for tise purpose of the markcet
or the bar, and by tact of application toucis
thcmn to the finest muanings and distinctions,
restore, to themi tîceir primai teegy, Wittily
shift thcm to another issue, or makec of them
a drum to rouse thz passions. But thougs
this formn of merit is without doiibt the niost
sensible and stiig, it is far froni being equai-
ly prescrnt in aIl] vriters. 'rite effect of words
in Shakespeare, tîceir singular justice, sig-
nificance, and poetic charni, is different,
indecd, from the effecis of wvorcls in Addisoa
or Fielding. Or, ta take an exampie n2arer
home, the wvords ia Carlyle seein electrified
into an energy of lineament, luse thse faces of
men furiously nioved ; svhilst tise words in
'Macaulay, apt enougis t convey his mecan-
ing, haimnalous enougli in sound, yet glde
fromn the meniory likt undistinguished cie-
ments in a general effect. But tise first class
ofwritcrs hav'e no cssonopoly of iiterary mec-it.
There is a sense iii %vhich Addison is superior
ta Carlyle; a sense la which Cicero is better
chan Tacitus, ia wvhich Voltaire excels Mon-
taigne ; h certaituly lies not itn thse choice of
words ;it lies not ia tise interebt or value of
the malter; it lies not in force of intlellct, of
pociry, or of humesr. Thse threc firsis are but
infants ta thse tire seconds ; and yet cacis,
in a particular point o! iîcrary art, excels
his supenior in the whole. \Vhat is tisat
point ?

Tup. WE.-Literature, aîîhough il stands
apart by resa of the great destircy and gen-
crai use of is medium la tise affairs of mna,
is ycî an art liku otiser arts. 0f these we
inay distinguish tîwo great classes: . hcse arts,
like sculpture, painting, acting, %vhich are
representalive, or, as used to be said vcry
clumsiiy, imitative; ard those, like archi-
tecture, music, and tise dance, which are self-

sufftcieaî, andcirserely preseuîative,* Eaclh
class, in rigit of this distinction, obeys pria-
ciples apart ; yet botis mray dlaim a common
grotiud of existence, and il inay bc said with
sufficient justice that the motive and endi of
of any art whatcver i ta usake a pattera ; a
ptatera, it may be, of colors, of soumcis, of
changing attitudes, geometrical figures, or
imitative lines; but still a pattera. That is tise
plane on wisich these sisters mucet; it is by
this tisai tlrey are arts; aàid if it be iveil they
slîould at times forget their childisi origin,
addresrsing tiseir intelligence ta virilc taslis,
and perforning uaconsciously that necessary
funcfion of tiseir life, ta rusSe a pattera, ii
is still imperative that the pattera shail bc
muade.

Music and literature, the two temporal
arts, conînive tiseir pattera of sounda in timie;
or ia oliser words, o! sourids and pauses.
Communication mnay be muade la brokea
words, tise business of life be carried, on wvith
substantives alorte ; but tisat is not vhal ive
cali literature ; and the truc busines.s of tise
litersry artistis t5 plait or weave his arean-
ing, involving it around itself; so ihat escir
sentence, by successive phrases, shall first.
come inria a Slnd of knot, and tisen, after a
moment of stispended mneaaing, solve and
ciear itsulf. Ia every properly constructed
sentence there should be observed this )caot
or hitcis; sa tisa (isowever delicately) we are
led to foresce, ta expect, and tisen t0 welcome
tire successive phrases. Tite pleasure may
be lieiglitened by an clement of surprise, as,
very grossly, ia tise common figure o! tise
antithesis, or, witis much grealer subîiety,
where an arîtithesis is first suggested and
tisea deftly evaded. Each phrase, besides,
is to bc comely in itseîf ; and between thse
implication and tise evolution of tise sentence
tirere should be asatisfyingequipoise of souad;
for noîhing more ofiers disappoints thse car
lisan a sentence solcmaly and soaorously
prepared, aud hastily and ivealy fiished.
Non should thse balance be too strikiag and
txact, for the oae rule is ta be iafiaitely
various ; to interesi, ta disappoint, to sur-
prise, and yet stili ta gratify ; to be evrer
changing, as il wene, tire stitch, and yet
stiiî te give the cffcî o! an ingealous neat-
ness.

Tise conjuror juggles with two oranges, and
our p'easure la beisoldiag hlm, sprngs from
this, tîrat ac:ither is for an instant overl.ooked
on sacrificed. So with thse wvniter. His pat-
tern, wisicis 5to please the supenseasual car,
is >'et addressed, throughout sud first o! al],
lu the demnands of logic. Whatever be thse
obbcurities, whatever tise intnicacies of lise
argument, the neatness of tise fabric must

t.
Tt:e dsiuor f the arts may best bc shown in a tabutar

In dime.. In $Pace. In tiar ancd
l'rcstctalive . .. Modei Paintig, ancc

1Secuciture. 
etc.

Representative . Litraur Architctsure 1 Acting
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piot suifer, or the artist has been proved
unequal ta his design. And, on the othcr
hand, no formn of wvords mnust bc sclcctcd, no
knot must bc tied among thc phrases, unless
knot and word ho preciscly whiat is wvanied
to forward and illuminate the argument; for
to fail in this is to swvindle in the gante. The
gcnius of prose rejccts the cizeiil no Ies
cmphatically thati the lawvs of verse ; and the
clzrvilke, I shauld perhapq expînin to sorne of
niy readers, is any meaningless or very wat-
ercd phrase employed to strike a balance in
the soiund. Pattern and argument live in
each other; and it is by the brcvity, clezir-
ness, charmi, or emphasis of the second,
that we judge the strengtlt and fitness of the
first.

Style is synthetic ; and the artist, seeking,
s0 ta speak, a peg to plait about, takes up
at once two or more elements or two or more
views of the subject in hand ; combines, im-
plicaces, and contrai.ts themi, and wvhile, in
one sense, hie was merely seeking an occa-
sion for the necessary knot, he wvili be found,
in the other, to have greatly enrichcd the
meaning, or to have transacted the work of
two sentences in the space of anc. In the
change from the successive shallow state-
ments of the old chronicler ta the dense and
Itiminous flow of highly synthetie narrative,
there is implied a vast amount of both phil-
osophy and wit. The philosophy we clearly
sec, recognizing lin the synthetic writer a far
more deep and stimulating view of life., and a
far keener sense of the generation anti affinity
of events. The wit we might imagine ta be
lost; but it is flot so, for it is just that wit,
these perpetual nice contrivances, these dif-
ficulties overcome, this dcuble purpoce at-
tained, these two oranges kept simultancously
dancing in the air, that consciously or flot,
afford the reader his delight. Nay, and this
wit, so little recognized, is the necessary
organ of that philosophy which we s0 muchi
admire. That style is therefore the most
perfect, not, as fools say, whiclî le the most
natural, for the most natural is the disjointed
babble of the chronicler; but which attains
the highest degrec of elegant and pregnant
implication unobtrusively ; or if obtrusivtby,
thenwith the greatest gain to sense and vigor.
Even the derangement of the phrases from
their (so.callcd) natural orderis luminous for
the mind; and it is 1w the means of such
designed reversai that the elements of a
judgment may be most pertinently marshalled
or tic stages of a complicatced action most
perspicuously bound into one.

The web, then, or the pattern . a web at
onco sensuous and logical, an elegant and
pregnant texture -that is style, that is the
foundation of the art of literature. Books
indeed continue ta be read, for the interest of
the fact or fable, in which this quality le
poorly rcprescnted, but stili it will be there.
And, on the other hand, how niany do we

continue ta peruse and reperuse %vith pleasure
whose onlv meit, is the elegance of texture ?
1 arn tenipted to mention Cicero ; and since
Mr. Anthony Trollope is dead, 1 will. It is
.i poor diet fnr the mind, a very cnlnrless nnd
toothless Il criticisin of life ;" but we enjoy
the plcasurc of a most intricate and dexterous
pattern, evcry stitch a model at once of
elegance and of goa(l sense ; and. the two
oranges, even if one of themn be rotten, kept
dancing with inimitable grace.

Up ta this momtent 1 have hiad my cye
niainly tipon prosec; for thoughi in verse also
the implication of the logical texture is a
crowning beauty, yet in verse it may be dis-
pcnsed with. Y'uu 'nould think that here

*as a dcatlî.blowv to ail 1 have been saying ;
and far front tliat, it is but a new illustration
of the principle involved. For if the versifier
is not bound to wveave a pattern of his own, it
is because another patte.rn baîs been formally
imposed upon him by the laws of verse. For
that is the essence of a prosody. Verse niay
be rhythnîical ; it îuay be mereiy alliterative :
it may, like the Frencli, depend wholly on the
(quasi) regular recurrence of the rhyrne; or,
like the Hebrewv,it nmay consist in thestrange-
ly fanciful device of repeating the same idea.
It does not matter on wlîat principle the law
is based, so it be a law. It may be pure con-
vention ; it may have no inherent beauty ;
ai tliat we have a right to ask of any prosody
is, that it shali lay down a pattern for the
writcr, and that what it laye down shall be
neither too easy nor too hard. Hence it
coinces that it is mucli casier for men of equal
facility ta write fairly plcasing verse than
reasonably intcresting prose ; for in prose
the patterni itseîf has ta be invcnted, and the
difficulties first created before they can be
soived. Hcnce, again, there foltowe the
peculiar greatness of the truc versifier: such
as Shakespeare, Milton, and Victor Hugo,
whomi 1 place beside them as versifier niere-
iy, flot as poet. These iiot only knit and
knot the logical texture of the style wiîlî ail
the dexterity and sirength of prose; thcy not
only fil> up the patoerni of the verse with
infinite varicty and sober wit ; but they give

rus, besides, a rare and sl)cCial pleasure, by
the art, comparable to that of counter-
point, with which thcy follow at the came
tinte, and now contrast, and now combine,
the double pattern of the texture and the
verse. Here the sounding line concludes ; a
little furthcr on, the well-knit sentence ; and
ycî a little fui ther, and both wvilI reach their
solution on the camne ringing syllable. The
best that can bc offcred by the best writer of
prose is ta show us the development of the
idea and the stylistic pattern proceed hand in
hand, sometimes by an obviaus and triumph.
ara effort, sometimes with a great air of ease
and nature. The writer of verse, by virtue
of conquering another difficulty, delights us
with a new series of trlumphs. He follows

three purposes whcre hie rival followced only
t'vo; and the change ieof prccisely the sanie
nature as that froin mclody to harmony. Or
if you prefer to return to the juggler, behold
him now, to the vastly incrcased enthusiasm
of the spectatore, juggling with thrce oranges
inctead of two. Thus it is : added difllculty,
addecl beauty : and the pattern, with cvery
freh element, becoîning more interesting in
itseîf.

Vet it muet flot be thought that verse is
simply an addition ; sometlîîng is lost as
well as something gained; and there remains
plainly traceable, in conîparing the best
prose with the best verse, a ceIda-in broad
distinction of method in the web. Tight as
the versifier may draw the knot of logic, yet
for the car he cUil> leaves tue tissue of the
sentence floating somewhat loose. In prose,
the sentence turns upon a pivot, nicely
balanced, and fits into itself with an obtrusivc
neatness like a puzzle. The car remarks
and is singly gratified by this return and
balance ; while in verse it is ail diverted ta
the measure. To find comparable passages
is bard ; for either the versifier is hugely the
superior o.' the rival, or, if hie be not, and stil>
persiet in his more delicate enterprise, he
falis to be as widely his inferior. But let us
select them front the pages of the caine
writer, onc wiho wvas ambidexter; let us take,
for instance, Rumour's Prologue ta the
Second Part of Henry IV., a fine flourish of
eloquence in Shakespeare's second manner,
and set it side by side with Falstaff's praise
of sherris, act iv., scencf: i ; or let us com-
pare the bea.--.iful prose. spoken throughout
by Rosalind and Orlando, compare, for ex-
ample, the first speech of ail, Orlando's
speech ta Adam, with what passage it shail
please you ta select-the Seven Ages fraîn
the camne play, or even sucli a stave of
nobility as Othello's fareivelt ta war ; and
still you will bc able ta perceive, if you have
an car fur that class of mîusic, a certain
superior degrcc of organization in the prose;
a campacter fitting of the parte ; a balance
in the swing and the rcturn as of a throbbing
penduium. We must not, in things temporal,
take front those wlio have little the little
that they have ; the mente of prose are in-
ferior, but they are not the camne; it is a
little kingdom, but an independent.--Froem
ilie Contemfior(zry Reziiew.

J. C. BRuaZ, writing of Renan, in T/te
Chîristian Union reports that the famous
anthor of the IlLife of Christ " has no longer
<'n the public mind the ascendency he once
had; that his audiences at hic college lectures
are small, and that "the days of his iose
dixil are numbered.» Like Voltaite, hc
)ives ta sec that the Christian religion cannot
bc ridiculed out of existence, like an absurd
political'theory or a spuriaus scicotific doc-
trine.
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AIJOR OA4 Y /IV ONiTel RIO.

Ti . foIIow-iuig intercýint antl encottratginigletter
from the Iton. Bl. G. Northirop, LL. D>., Sccrciary
of the State hloiid of Eiuication of Connecticut,
was uiiforxunatcly. rvci%-Cd too fate fur Il,'ertion ini
th %Vr.t<îv hefore the celbration of our first
Ontario Arboir Day Mr. Northrop, %Vh1 .1% lier.

'aps donc mior th,,n any othur lvei.oi, il) pronvotc
the culture of trecs, trnd oçtîVr a love for theim
nniong the school chiltiren of i continent, n>'
welI be proui Io sec the succcs5 %vhicli hias cromied
lus untiring efforts. School Arlor Days -ire now
observccl iii about one ha/f of the Staies of the
Union. The rcadtrs of thc EDucAroNAI. \V EE.i-
î.v wiIl, we are sure, permit us t,) cxlrcsi for [hemn
their appreciation of thie kinulness o! 51 r. Northrop,
in taking so, warmi an inbcrest as hie hal in tho
sticce;s o! the Arbor Day nioveniencn in Ontario.
?%r. Nothlrop's lettcr,.%ast written fromn a bied of Mi.
ness, anti bis kiiudness is, therc!ort, -%Il the more
worthy o! Orîr acknowledgmnent.

Ta te £,filer lt/te EDuCATION.AL WiUKLV.

DE,%i Siî,-I congratulate you on the
stuccess of your earnest aj)peal in favor of
the appointment of Arbor Day, in schools.
It required courage and forcsight on the
part of Mr. Ross, your Minister oÇ Educa-
tion, to takec ibis stand. iMyriads of the
citizens, teachers, and scholars o! Ontario
w.ill observe the designated day, though
1 do not anticipate the Lest results on the
first trial. To some it will seem a novelty,
if nmt an obtrusive innovation, or even
child's play, but it ivili stand the test of
cxperience and bo sustained by the sober
second thotight. There has been a greit
increase of public interest iii this subject
during the last year. It ias no surprise to
mne, after rcading a paper on Arbor Day in
schools, at the National Educational nect-
ing in Wasbington iii February, 1884, to
hear a promninentState School Superintend-
ent say: IlThis subject is out of place in
such an Educational Convention." Even
lie bas since been converted by the lugic of
events. Thre monîbhs.Inter thueAmecricani
Congress of Forestry, convenied in the
sarne cuty, passed a resolution stroîîgly
urging the observance of such a day in ail
our states, and apî)ointed a commitce,
consisting of thc chief of the forestry
division of the National Agrictîltural De-
partment, t'-.2 st-ite superintendent o!
schools of Wecst Virginia and nîyself to
carry out this mensure. As chairmnan of
that coninittee, I have presented this sub-
ject, personally or by letter, to the gov-
ernors of our states and territories, and
wo £.r with encouraging results. Six-
teen states bave already adopted the
plan. In two states the niovenient wvas
started by the State Board of Agriculture
or farmners' State Grange. A' bill on this
subject is pcnding in several legislatures.
Trhe National Educational Association, rit
its meeting in Wisconsin lnst July, %vith an
attendance of over five thousand, including
my critic at the February meeting,, unan-Z
imousy adopted a resolution recommending
the observance of Arbor Day in schools in

aIl our states, and that %worlc bas a1rcndy
ndvanced fir beyond my expectations. On
acconnt of the inertia of ignorance or indif-
ference on this subject, flic difficulties arc
ail met at thc outscî. The essential thing
is to siart this movement. When success
is assurcd, onc cxanpkf wîll miake nîanv
odhcrs. The beginners in cconomie trc*
îlaîating in Ontario wvill prove public bene-
actors.

Truc, thc profits of forestry are flot in-
mediate, and inany will sowv only v.hcre
thcy cati quickly rCap. WVith them, a
inîagre crop soon in hand outweighs a
golden harvest long in rnaturing. Our
youth should learn to forecast the future -as
tic condition ofwisdonî. Trce-planting is
a discipline in foresight-it is alwvays plant-
ing for the future. If the four hundrcd
and eventy-seven thousand pupils attend-
ing the high and public schools of Ontario
should each plant two trees, as is attempt-
cd iii sonie of our states, you have ncarly
one mllion trees planted in a singl_ý ycar.
At ani early day, wl;en public interest is
duly awakered, more than this may bc
exliected. Hence this subject should ho
tatight in our scbools. The objection at
once arises, Ilthe course of study is already
overcrowded," and this fact I admit. But
the requisite talks on trees, their value t~nd
beauty, necd occupy but two or tbrc
lîours. In some large cities, there may be
little or no roomn for tree.planting, and no
call for even a half.holid2y for this work ;
but even there such talks, or the memor-
izing of suitable selections on trees, on the
designated day, wotild bo useful. Such
oral lessons wiIl lend our youth to realize
that irees are the grandest products of
nature and forni the fincst drapery that
adorns this earth in ail lands. Thus taught,
they will wislî to plant and protect trees,
whether force, fruit or ornamental. Like
grateful cliildren, trees bring rich filial te-
turns and comipensate a thousnd-fold for
ail the care they cost. Sucb love of trees,
inil)lantcd in the sohool and fostered in
the home, %vill niake our youth practical
arbotists. '1he males which I planted
when a more boy before the old home.
stead, now stately trees, have added new
charnis to that beautiful spot to which I
deeni it a privilege to make an annual
visit. Amiong the memiories of tny boy-
hood, no day recurs witb such satisfaction
ais tbat then dcvoted to tree.planting. The
interest thus awakened bias grown iib
years. I shoul 1be thankful if I could help)
put an cqually grateful experience into the
memnories of the Ontario youth on the
eighth day of Ma- hifrst Arbor Day
and one which they will neyer forge.
Hence I urge cach one on that day to plant
trees, vines, slirubs or flowers around the
home, even if there is no roon on the
school grounds. Thus ait imipress wiIl be
made on ininds, as well as grounds, that
will be happy and lasting.

B. G. NORTHROP.

Clinton, Conn., April 30, 1885.

DEAFUZ'EED UC.4 Z'ON
Ii.
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lI- is hardly iiecessary to mention that,
instea,.d of teaching the namies of the let-
tcrs to our childrcn, we substitute their
phonetic value. In the case, howcver, of
the vowels, thc name represents the long
sound of cadi. Wlicn any two sounds can
bc produced vvithout changing the posi-
lion of the organs of articulation, thecy are
called cognates. For instance, p and b, f
and v are cognates, because the position is
flot changcd, and the first letter of the
series is aspirate, while the second is vocal.
ized. In nîy last artile, I illustrated the,
nicthod of teaching the sound valuc of the
letter P. The sound of b may be produc-
cd by holding the lips in the samne posi-
tion, and adding a sub-vocah utterance.
Possibly the nmost simple and effective
nîethod of producing it is wvhen phaced
before a vowel, since there is a tendency
îvith deaf children to add voice aI
the end wbien the word ends in b. Fo r
example, instead of sayîng "cab" as it
would bo spoken by clîildren possessing
the sense of hearing, tbey say, t~b" he
voice not liavimug ccased until the lips were
parted. We pnonounice p and b> in succes-
sion to si. .)w our pupils that the external
and visible action for botb sounrls are pre-
ciscly the sanie, but the idea of -voice in
the letter b is ronveyed to the cbild by
placîng his band on the tec..:ier's tbroat
where there is a short, instantaneous soumd
produced.

2'and .
The sound rcpresented by 1 is fornîed
by pressing the point of the longue against
the upper gum, and relaxing the position
with a short, quick pt-. ussion effect.
If we vocalizo the sound of t, we shall
have d.

F and V.
'l'le mechnnism for the formation of f
is so simple tbat rarely any deaf cbild fails
to produce it by imitation. V' is thue
vocalized forni of f. The only defects I
have ever had to correct in the letter f
arose froîn projcîing tb<. teeth 100 fir
over the hower hip, or from an iniproper
expulsion of the breaîh after the organs
of articulation had been properly adjusted.

W/zi and WM
In spcaking the sound o! 7ni, il us main-
tiined by many authorities on orthocpy,
that the reverse c'rder of tbe two letters
gives a more correct pronunciation ; thus
instead of writing 7M, they would write
h7. This is of vcry littho importance to,
the deaf child, since ho can bc taugbt the
sound one way as casily as by the other.
The sound is really the aspirate h, uttered
tbrough the position taken by the lips
when we wish 10 speak 7v, and the wv
is the vocalized sound of wh.

S and Z.
The pure phonetic value of s is produced
by placing the front part of the longue
slightly back of the gunis of tlue upper
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teeth, so that a hissing breatlh-sotind ran
bc eiîed over the tip of tl;e tongue.
'l'lie fore part of the tongue must bc ex-
panded, but it mnust not bc brotigli mbt
contact ivith its passive organ-the upper
gums-as for tbe 1 and d. %Vben speak-

ing tic s, the front tceth should be dis-
tinctly scen: and if. as is often the case,
the pupil mierges bis s int ain approximiate
sh, by <irecting hîim to place th1e point of
th1e tongur- against the lowcr teeth, lie wili
be enabled to produce a souind resemibling
-in s, wvhich, in turn, îmîay bc convcrted
int the proper position.

Sh a nd Zhi.

In tbe digraph sh, the tomîghe is drawn
slightty back from the s position, and the
lips are perccptibly protruded. In dis-
tinguishing thc s from the sh by observa-
tion, the pupil bas to rely upon t11e
respective positions of tbe lips, since the
îeeth arc not sutliciently separated 10 de-
termine the position of the longue.

ih is th1e vocalized form of sh ; it does
not occur in juxtaposition in propt Znglishi
urthograpby, although, it is frcquently used
10 express the phonetic representation of
s or z, as in lecisure and azure.

G/z an d Y.
C/z is almost an equivalent for islh. It is
formed by th1e tonguc touching the upper
gum, as in t; but, white in that position,
it inimediately catches the position for sh,
without producinz any percussive effect
after the 4 If the longue approaches too
nearly t11e configuration of a t, we wvould
have t and sz- two sounds. Trhis mîiddle
sound is formcd involuntarily through the
action of the longue white changing froin
thme position of 1to 10 at of sh. W'hen a
difficulty is expenienced in niechanically
pnt>dacing tbis sound, the pupil may be
assisted by requiring Iiiîn to speak s/z
quickly, beginning with the position of 1,
i is the ch voiced.

-if, I, IVg.
Tihe in, n, and ng are the only nasali?.ed
sounds in English. The positions for
forming these îhrce sounds are precisely
tbe samne as for the p, t and k, or /p, d and

g.(Loud.>
'l'he voice for tbe nasal positions,

instead of simply collecting ln the pharynx,
passes out through tbe nasal passages.
For the mn th1e lips are closed, voicc
is formed wbicb passes thîroîîgh nose. N
bas for its formation the raie position as
d, and ng the samne as g. Thec soft palate
acîs as a sort of double val -, closing th1e
nasal passage by a-n upwa, d pressure, or
the oral passage by dowi.ward contact.
In forming the A, boîli passages are clos-
cd, but in forming the ng, the iouth îas.
sage is closed, white the nasal one remains
open. A lest for th1e accuracy of elîber
of the nasal sounds inay be made by
stopping the nostrils with the filger and
thuib; if the voice imniediately ceases,
the sound is correctly formed.

In the formation of ibis sound the thp
of th1e tonguc is turned upward and set
into a short vibratory motion. 'lhle
method usually adopted by myself is to
draw an arc on the board to represent the
roof of the miouth, and beneath this thc
outline of the tongue when speaking the
sound niay be rcpresented. Sbould thc
pupils fait in their attempts, sîîccess may
be gainedt by supplying e.ach in the class
with a sniall hand nîirror. Let each cbild
observe the teacher speak the sound.
Then have him attempt to produce a
similar sound, by watching hiniself in bis
hand inirror. Another nîethod is to re.
quire the pupil to sound z at the sanie
tinit: rcîract th1e point of the longue white
dwclling on the z.

'l'lie sound of y is formed froni the long
sound of e by a dloser approximation of
the tongue to the roof of the moutb. Y
final bas no sound of ils own, being re-
p)resentcd by the short and long souiid of
ï, as lady, by, etc.

For the formation of tbis sound the tilp
of the tongue touches the gumis of the
upper front teeth and the breatb passes
over the sides. Iii thc formation of thc
i sotind Uic longue must bc held loosc or
the edges cannot vibrate readily.

A1
Trhe aspirate is tatught by holdinig the

hand of the pimpil before your inouth asid
let hini feel the breathing or aspiration
wlîich formus this elemnent. 'l'le h lias no
fmxed sound of its own ; the breath passt.-
throughi the configuration of the following
sound. It is ci t~e hrough wbatever
position the niouth requires for the suc-
ceeding ellement. Thus in " bat" the
longue is put in the position for "at"
before the À is spoken.

This closes the list of ail the simple
eleinentary consonants since tbe q, .v and
C are redundant.

SLANG lIX S
1M FI. oz.

CI/QOL.
s digraph iay be voiced or non-
1. We learni in praclice to readily
mue the distinction bctwveen th1e two
s bi-cause ive have aco"'ircd th1e pro-
ition of cvcry wc,rd i., whichi it îay
tten, but how few outside of those
aay have givcn the subject somne
on are aware of such a différence
'g. It is fornied by placing the point
tongue stiightly between the teeth,

hile in that position attempt 10 forin
Once the pupil bas niastered the

nisni of the soutid be may bc
10 press the tip of tbe tongue

t the upper teeti>. ''le position fur
calized forn docs not change.
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'ruE culture of an individual nîay b.e
more readily estiniated by lus language
than b>' any other nieans. Coarse, vulgar
thc,-ýbts find expression in words of the
saie low character, white ideas expresstd
in cdear, chaste language, however simple,
cannot fait 10 iml)ress the bearer orrteader
with a sense of the purity of mind and
the educated thouglit of their author.

The use of pure language creates a taste
for stili better expression, and tbat, in
turn, exerts a refmning influence upon the
mmid, that will bc nianifest iL. any socicty,
and %vill always secure the estcem of others
over ivboni it thus exercises a powecr for
good.

It is, then, not the least p)art of an cdu-
cation to be able to express ideas clearly
and forcibly, but tbe use of slang bas
becomne so prevalent in our common
sua( -ls th:àî the ordinary conversation of
sch.ut clilîdren is disgusting to cultivated
minds. Tlhis is due largely, no doubt, 10
associatior with uneducated pensons from
wbemi rre leanned fonms of speech that
are allowed 10 reritain uncornectcd until
tbeir use gradually becomes a part of the
clîild's nature. Parents too oftcu pay no
attention to the language of tbeir children,
and if tbey reccive any training in this
partîcular, it must be at the hands of the
teacher. But even bere the fault is often
unnoticed, for many commion school
teachers are îhemselves given to the use
of slang to sucb an extent that îbey ratber
confinîn their pupils in its use than correct
the evil.

The only way by wbich sucb habits of
speech can be effcctually broken up, and
a chaste and pure language cultivaîed, is
by persistent effort on the part of the
teacher. School neadens abound in choice
literature, and from Ibis the live teachen
can draw lessons that may bc impressed
upon the miinds of bis pupils, instilling into
them an appreciation of the beautiful in
literature, and culîivating in them a taste
for good language that will effectually break
ýup the habit of using slang.

Trhe teacher should also bring to the
notice of bis pupils the bad tendencies of
loose speaking, but ibis should be donc
kindly, oftcn indîrectly, lest the end 11e
fnustrated by subjectmng the pupil to the
ridicule of bis fellows.-1hmoii M/e Ohio
Educationa? Montz/y.

THEi céducational, experience of the civi-
lized world is comnmon property, and wbilc
there is no danger of overrating the value
and importance of homne comparison,
international companison as illustrated in
universal expositions is, penbaîs, still more
frulîful in good resuits. WVbat the scien-
tiic educator needs to know is Ibis,
namely, the best things tbat bave been
thought and donc relating to the mattens
in which he is concerned.
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A FiLE FO0R 4RI2
Us'îFR the stimulus of Dr. %Vilson's

beautiful, speech nt the Royal Canadian
Acadeniy exhibition, wc are tempted to
devote soie little space in this issue to
art. We have spoken in the opening
colunins of the philosophy of history as
bcing a niagnificent subjcî of study for
those with an inclination totvards abstract
sciences. To those with artistic tenden-
cies, who aise love the ibstract, cati an>'
p!P.maater subject bc mentioned than the
phikesophy of art? W'e have, cru this,
pleaded for -art ini our schools in the forni
of artistic suroundings, and wu would
here re*iterate our suggestions, and add
that teachers mighît do niuch. very much,
for art in Canada by themselves cultivat.
ing to the full any talents they may pus.
sess in this direction, and aiso by fostcring
any talents they mn>' bc able to recognize
in those tinder tîteir care.

WeT cannot ai be e\pccîed to know
something of every branch of learning;
've have flot ai ten talents ; ibis age of
specialistic tendencies drives us to a
"Ione.sided develoiomnt,".as '.%r. Mattîhew
Arnold lias denominated it. But becauseof
ibis very abse-nce of versatility, docs there
flot devolve to cach of us an addcd
responsibility? He that lias thoroughly
niastcred ail the dcîails of one science-
does there not belong to hlm, te a
certain extent, the care and supervision tif
that science as it wýtt? To tUe imathe.
matical master in any scliool is given the
responsibility of scing that inathenaics
do6-s not languish in that school. Se iii
z1l the varljous branches thiat arc taught in
our State educational institutions. And
does flot the analogy bold in the commun-
ity at large? If so, ihen those aniongst us
who arc gificd wvith highly educated, mil
acutely sensitive organs of sense, who art!
endoiwcd with an extra amount of irtistic
sensibility, bear upion theni a reslpottsilbility
which those who recognize this fact are
in duty botund te point out te tlhymi. To
the politician is left the care of thc Statc,
to educationists the care of its menibers,
and te the various classes of cducationhts
should be lefi the carc of the various
branches of such education. Thtis is
recognized, but oniy feebly. TIruc,
the ciassical master initiaies hiis class
mbt the mysteries of liow to decîit,

conjugate, parse and construe; the
Englishi master analyses, points out rheto-
rical and syntactical figures, discovers
parallel passages, and displays ail the
other îîaraphernalia of hi- art; the science
niaster exhibits ail the beauties of the lawvs
of chemnical affinity, atomnic %veights, base.;,
-û- and -ois acids, and such like; but on
whomn centres tlue duty of educating the
cyes ind cars ef our chiîdren ? To the
drawing mnaster? or tlîe music tîtaster?
If our schools possessed such pcrsonages
certainly te ileun would bc entrusted these
functions, but unfortunaîely etir schools
do net possess them.

Neither are we here advocating any
scbenîe by which te supply such masters.
That is a subject for future consideration,
and a subject requiring deep) and careful
conside ration. What we do now argue for
is that those who undoubtedly possess a
cultmvated taste for the beauticul in ex.
ternal objects should do their utmost-
are called upon te do their uînîost, inl
helping to cultivate such faculties in those
with whoni tbey are brought in contact.
The learned president ef University Col-
lu-ge has darcd te look forward te a tinic
whcn Toronto shalh be rcgarded, as a te-
cognized centre for the developnient of the
fine arts. To such a future -we sc many
obstacles now existent, but scarce an
obstacle more insurmotintable than the
lack of education in art frein which the
youth of Canada now suffers. Canada
-xill without any doubt at ail possess in the
not very far off future, national wealth, irn-
poitance, integrit>', influence, freedom,
eniergy, and zeail-atnd ail tliese are, in a
greater or less degree, requisites te a high
and ennobiing sti..l.ird ef art, but with.
out a truc and proper training for the
youth of lier population in the principles of
art, ibese valuable possessions will be
jpowerle.ss te bring about ibis nîuch.to.be.
de5ired resuit.

What is it, dlieu, it îîay be asked, iliat
we propose ? Nothing inmpossible ; tn.
thing even difficult ofatainniiient. «Simply
that thtose teachers who arc known to
possess knewledge in the subjects cf 'which
we speak should add te that kinowledgc,
should inipart that knoirledge, and siiould
have op)portun ities.afforded theni ef making
use of that knowledge-

To fully consider ail the threc braisclies
of our proposition would carry us far bc-
yond the- hinîls cf this article. WVe rna>'
pecrlha1s, refer te theni in the future. IVe

will here merely endeavor earnestly te
impress upon teachers the fmrst of our
three suggestions. Let thein cultivate by
ail the mntias iii teir power these divinel>'.
implanted giez.s. Let them read books on
mnusic, painting, and sculpture; let thern
subscribe for the best magazines devoted te
iliese subjects; let thein-if they possess
the power of cxpressing thoughts rand e'nio
tions audibly or visib>', by means et sound
or color-let theni practise themselves in
mnusic and painting ; and let theni, above
ail, strive te inculcate in their pupils a love
for such things amîd a desire te k-nowv more
ef them. A few hours weekly, or even
nionthly, devoied te such pursuits and zo
such teachings is flot much te ask, yet
would be fruitful of nîuch. But firstly
and foreniostly let us add te our own
lcnowiedge of art. On this we iay especil
stress..

And we are glad te bc able to say that
tlierc are now ample oppertunities for so
adding te our knowledge of art in ils more
practical branches. There are Erce draw.
ing classes for teachers now established
which are held durisig each midsuxnnîcir
vacation in the city of TForonte ; there are
classes in connexien with the greater
number of the Ncha-nics' Institutes
throughout the Province; drawi:ig is taught
at the Normal Scliools at Toronto and
Ottawa te the teachers in training; exanîi.
nations in the principles and practice of
drawing aire hcld annually at Toronto and
other educatienal centres a: which certifi.
cates are granted.

And te this already Eull list wc may caîl
attention te the cxcellently practical work
donc by thie Ontario Society of Artists, by
the Ontario Scliool ef Art, and Royal
Catiadian Academy>. 0faillthese, icachers
shouid make the best possible use. lndeed
we rejoice te sec thar alrcady use lias
been made ef thenm. Mt the recent ex.
aininations conducted by the Departnicnî,
we hear that nearly cleven hundred can-
didates presented thieniseives.

IE teachers will make use cf these trul>'
excellent opportunities, and spread wide-
castinlx their respective schoels a love for
ai-t, Dr. Wilson's liopes may yet be fully
realized.

A 41ISLEADLzVG PHIRASE
Hclw sadly-truiy sadly-many of us

are led .-stray b>' mere phrases, high.
sounding maxiinis, melodiotis expressions,
which, after ail, are nothîing bttt empty
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sounds, jaffis yocis as the Schoolmen
would say. Front our childhood we hear
thern used on ail sies; unthinking writers
iterate and re-iterate them ; ill at length,
attaching to theni some vague, shadowy
meaning, which is truly no meaning, or, if
any meaning, false nicaning, ive ircsr
thent in our minds, builà up thecories upon
tbem, use them for argumntt, anîd, nas !
too ofien b>' themi guide our ]ives. W'e
are s0 unthinking, so accustonied bo nc-
cept unquestioning>' the dicla of others,
s0 littie given to the habit of thinking for
ourseives, so, seldomi energctic and zealous
enough to analyse, so very averse to
4prove ail îhings,» that it is little wonder

we tall ofien int grievous error.

Perhaps one of the swost pernicious of
these fli fs yodis is the phrase 'ltbigher
walk of lite." "RiHsgher walk of life"
W'hat does tbis naeani There is a dif-
férence, we know, between the statesmian
and the government clere, betwcen the de-
signer andi the handicrafisman, belween
the inventor andi the machinist. But is the
former of any of these in any sense of the
term-in any right sense of the term, in a
'*higher" walk of lite? Does flot the
word 'higher' refer altogether to thse
moral aspect of the lite ? bas it roan eth-
ical signification oni>'?l The statesmian,
the designer, and the inventor use, per.
haps, higher faculties, 'bringinto play more
intricate --iii complicated processes, use,
in short, mental, rather than, physical
powers, but arc tlicy rtectssardly in a higher
walk of lite? Wc think not. IL is flot a1
question of what the walk of lite sua> be
in which ive travel ; it is a question ofbhov
consistently, baw inglecycdly (if wve may
use such an expression) ive travel it. 'l'bc
bumblest frcshrn ai Oxford is in as high
a walk, of life as the 'jaster of ]3alliol.
Each bas ail the requisite c'lenenîs for
succcss, for rcaching thse particular goal
cadis bas in view. The goal of the one
may bc farther offT and more difficult of
attainmcenu, than that of the other ; IL Is
never on a different ethical level. No ;
ail walks of lite are on the scltsame cîhical
plane; it is the characters of the plane
andi the distances of the goals that differ.
The highcst walk of life is bo do %wbatso-
cver our hantis finti to do hcartily, %vith
ail] ur heant, and with ail our %oui, andi
with ail our strcngh, andi with ail out
rnid. Titan ibis there is flanc higher.

Thcre is ibis peculiarly nsislcading prop-
crty about thse particular phrase which wc

have so much dcprecated : ils acceptation,
in the vague and nieaningless acceptation
with which it is usually received, is apî to
itiake us dissaîisfied witb our present walk
of life. If there is a highcr, and by higher
ive gt-nerally tnean one that will redound
more to our earthly benfit, %vili bririg us
in more money or more fame-if there is a
highier, wve are always anxious1y and impa-
tiently seeking ta obtain it, to0 the detri.
nient, not only of our own pece of mind,
9ut also 10 that of those with whom ive are
associated and brought in contact. To
Ibetter ourseh'cs " is, no one will hesitate

to grant, a laudable ambition; but flot to
better ourselves by ceaselessly beinoaning
our present lowly lot, and seeking one for
wbichi neither our natural nor our acquired
abilities have fittcd us ; by shirking the
drudgery of what, in our poor opinion, wve
consider our nxcnial manuai or mental
labor, and striving to undertake that which
can be no hulp to aur prescrnt occupation.

So niany of us are blind to the iact that
the only way to rise is to obtain a firm
foot-hold of the ground ive re noiv on;
that to reach the topmost rung we nitust
have tightly grasped cvery lower rîtng. A
spasinodic effort wvill enable us, pert':aps,
nov and again to suscceed in gaining tiwo
rungs instead of one ; but .lie gymnast wili
tell us that spasmodic effort is the wotst
form of effort; and wve ail know only Loo
weil that the rungs of the ladder of lite are
flot too closcly placed.

This striving to fil positions abovc and
i'eyond us, seems Io us ta bc one of the
fiults of the iiew worid, and a fault fronm
which the teachers of the new worid are
flot exempt. lIs çource it would bc more
than an interesting topic to discuss, but
ibis is, pcrhaps, outside the spherc of an
educational periodical. Enough thet ive
recognize it as a fault, and endeavor to cor-
rect IL. What we have herc taken juins
ta show is the lamentable conscquences of
an unthinking acceptation of a nislcading
phr.ase.

ROOA'S PEC.EUVED.

7-ne .Nrw .4rithririe; conspiled by threc hun-
dred pronsinent cducaiors, and cdited by
Seymotrr Euton, editor of thec Sel-mi .Suple.
men. Toronto. Eaton, Gibson & Co. 2oS
pp. $I.oo

7nejo.vwa) of )'eetdire and -Wdres of 1he
4 Valienal Rdeaoul ,tdaùw -aoo f
Me I,-ar :SSr, st adùcr, iècemin. Pub-
lisised 1,'Y zlc A-sciation. 531 PP.

Table Talk.
JoîîAxNc S~TRAUSS iS ntsa without honor in bis

own country. Vicill.r lias culnferrcti upolà 1dml tihe
trcdomi of tise city nnd grantcd liim cxcnmption
forever fioul the icoin tax.

l'ie frnn of Ginn, ilcath, & Co. lias becti
changed to Girtn & Co., Mr. licaîl rctiring.
La:rtb's IlTales froinSaksar, minus

" Measure for Nleasturc," and somewhatt sisipllitkd(
-vribally, bas beeun addcd by it:esc pulilishiers tu
thcir Il Classics fur Cliidrcn." l'bey wili issuc
in the saine !,cries during tIlle leresclnt wcck Il le1s
ot a1 Gr.izîdfiîlter" and lle "Stwiss Family
itobilisozlP

Tn*H Baron Alphonse de Rothschild is a candi.
date (or admission :o the Frcncli Aeademy, but
finds lus cnorisnous wcalth, possibly for tihe irst
lime in bis lire, an cmbarrassilncnt. D)umas and
,Meissonier aie saisi 10 oppose him dircctiy onth
giound tbal hce shuuld content hirnîcif wiih hcing
a million:lire. Thcy scem tu ignore te tact that
if luece is one tltifg a tniiiioistire cannaI bre cozt.
lent with it :s wviîl heing a nuillionnire.

MR. itssKiN bias rcsigncd the State Protessor.
ship of Fine Arts a.i the Oxford University. He
bas licen madc the subject of su :nuch caricature
and criticisin, of laie ycars, -)n thc part of the
Britisht Press, that lic probably sccks rec:ient as
much for his Irersonal conrfort asanlything cise. lic
is more gencraiily respecci in titis coutry titan ai
humse, wherr they appear tu inake bltle generous
attoç-.nce fer certain infirmities of tetupr flot
unnaturai to, one of bis ycars. '.%r. Rluskin is
weary of bcing pesistently misconstrued.

.1 Itisis Local Govctnitictt Bill will probably
bic introduccd in 1'arliaricnt iefore the close of the
pîrescrit se-,%ion. Thse ncw iliasure providcs for
popuiarly clcîcd counicils in cach cotinîy, whosc
dusy it shah le c conduct thse administration of
business hitherto rciegttcdl tu grand joncs. Pro-
vision is also made for a centrai counicil in Dublin,
o Lie elcccdli Ib he coun:y couneils. This colin-

cit %çill disehzrge the functions of the 1toards of
Eduestion and Public Worlzs, etc. Tt is aiso ultdi-
taied to aboliss the Lord-Lieuîcnancy 4nd crea:c
a Secrc:ary of Statc (olr lreland, btut titis is stili
undccidcd.

le; thse last litc.-ary bulletin of Iloughion, Iliff.
lin & Co., there is a Portrait of Mis- N»ary N.
Murtrec, ovcr thse lieavy masculine auîograph of

"Charles IEgisrz Cr;td<iock." Tt is a btigli,
rathcr sharp) face, witiî keen tlark cyes. Ms
Nliifirc'sitlentz:y bas been beutie coruecalcd bt-
hind lier n:on: de plum-e tian that of the author of
-Johsn Bll and His Island," who ha.' bie long

lcnow, to bc. flot M.\a% O'ReiIl as be clled him-
self, hut M. litul Blouet, French Masier ai WcVst.
mninsit Seltool and editor of thse Clarendon Press
volumes on Frenchs Ozaloty. Tt is only iccentiy
that tbe editors who I.new bis scret Saw rit tu
bctry hlm inio thse bards of bis rcaders. Speair-
ing of noms de flume and anonyniou% writr,
thse author of tbe Seuilusers ncw noveR, ",Acroa
the Cha.sm," is said to ie %Miss Jua Nlagrudcr of
Viarginia. This ulishcrsacccpîei thse inanuscript
(rom a (ricnd of thse authiio -Aiîiout qdemantling the
Iautbor's flare.
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Special Papers.
ENGLISIZ LITERiI WE FOR? E-

T-lA NCE TO IZIGII SC-11OOLS.

Vil.
"TH E STAGE COACII."

As the method ai teaching "'The Skater
and the WVolvcs 1 outlîned in iast paper is as
wveil adapted (or IlThe Stage Coach," and as
Uic aim ai these papers is to suggest rallier
than ta give information easily obtai nabie,
musch slace wiii flot bce occupied in the con-
sideration ai titis extract. Il is supposed
thai Uhc teacher lias a good dictionary andi
that lic knows bowv ta use it. It is therefore
unnccssarytoiurnisi anyiistsofsynonyms or
hoitionyîns,suchias in the last paperwveregivcn
for the sake ai examplc, or ta give the deri-
vation or meaning ai any word îînless li pre-
scrits some cspcciait peculiarity or dutficulty.

llit selection, hovcver, affords the teacher
ain excellenît oppnrtunity ta train his class ta
rcad obscrvingiy. The follawing and many
simxilar questions mnay all lie answvercd front
the piecc, thouih saine littlc scarch may bc
necessary on dt part ai the class :-"« In
w/uit se'sot of lhe year <f id titis trib ta/.e
Place f" Il i,'zaf war Taipis otliter izame "
ci lkfet-.; w/t t- p'al5aees <lid the cach/
fravel ?*"* "AI o/:flm f 1/te day diti il
býein1 f/te fri» ?" Il 1lez i/id il reizeh ils
desthzinie, ir. 1, "/fi' enary 11ilescz da,> wa.r
t/te coachz acrsto,,zed la iravel/Y" .4 lYha
was M/e ofpe><uc 'Jt/t coircl f" t7f t/te
iores r ' off/te of~îdl Mde uarzess P"
'of t/he cae/t ,nan Pl

Tite questions, I liI/ydid Tutu flot tra ael
bi. rail P' anti, Il IVh'Iy did ÉtoPfc itot uise thte

/a l.otinstenîf îqf 1tec coachmtîn's h<zf P"
wvili bring on a conversation eoncerning the
liistar>' of the Railraad and the Pecnny I'ost.

Tie ineaning of boaot in titis passage is un-
ascertainablc from the ordinary dictionary.
Aiîcr fruiess searcli lie pupils wili lic glati
to icarn tîmat il lins refcrcnce ta nny box or
tcccpt.-cle for lu.gagc that the coach migit
have. Gcncraliy thcrc wverc twoi boot1s, anc
uactcr te driver and thec othcr in lte rcar.

Mie %vord jtokel is piccuiiar la Englancl and
iticaivs co:171ufiéXd, /uîîubering_

'I'icflia in alcî from Chambers7s En-
cyclop.cilia, wviîh rcfcrence ta Sibu.'ils
i»lc.hedra!ncli canierz may pcrh.ips bc useltîl
la sanie :-

ISalisbiury, the capital of WViltshire,
siaitds in a fertile 'aley an the Avon, ai the
junetion ni tbat river wiîh two af ils affluents,
ciglity-iltree miles soutbiwest ai London by
the Soîuhilwesîcr R-aiiway. The town dates
front i2zo in whlich year %lit Calliccirai was
(otîndecd. Ai the foundation ari Uic town
the grounti %vas divided muaô squares, ar
cliquers as tbcy arc called, ia which the
tawîî is indebteci (or ils appearance ai airi *
ncss andircgularity. The cailiedr;tl, ils pin-
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cipai building, is one of the finest specilliens THE 41DJ-rCTVF-,IN i L12IYJR-
of lEarly English in the country. It %vas bc-
gun in 1220 and finished in s258. The spire,
wvhich %vas added atter the building was corn: lJ'e'd tefoe Me< Bira' Coney 'relrltri .is«iati..

pluted, is the 1 mrst elegant in proportions eeilsiti.
andi the lofUiest in Etigiand.' Its hein-lt tramin WiVIIA al we.31h of meaning, of latent cx
the pavement is 400 fcct Or thirtv ct highcr 1 pression so Io speak, is there in the expie
th:în St. Paul's. Tite cathedrai is .4ý (Cet i V! Wce look up I the sky and we speal
long ; hecight in the interior cighty.one feet, of il as Il the azure,"1 iîsd:f a btvauitilu %vorL-
wvidt1h of great transept 2o3 feet. It is in the suffulsed wvith tender color, but qualify lt
form ai a double cross, is perfect in plan and notion by the adjective i!limtitable; Iltht
proportions and in the main uniforni in style." illimitable azure," and wc sem ta bc stand

The mist-ake in the fourth paragraph of ing on the threshoid of space utitstretcliini
leader's for leaders' should be noticed as it enmpty, but eager hands, toward an imiiiensity
mnkes a dioeerence in the number of horses. of possibility too grea: for the human mind
It is one of many similar errors in the Fourth ta grasp, but ivierc, wve arc assurcd, reanis
Reader resulting from the carcess reading streccl beyond realms,.Ind stars beyond stars
of proofs. and systemns beyond systcms, circling for

The arrangement of words in paragraphs ever more. IlTVe dcad " is a solemn phrase
v. and vi. is worthy of attention. It wiii be enough. Oue ta make us pause and cansidtr
found that line after Uine will scan witb vcry cspecialiy if it bc the loveil and dcad. How~
fewv breaks. In fact the extract is half pocîry. is the sorrow intcnsificd if we can speak of

One abject of the study ai literature being them as does George Eliot only as ««the irre-
ta crcate a love for books, a fow wvords te». e/ainiable dcad"! IlThey have mourncd ovcr
ing what happened Tom Pinch before he lefz the irreclaintabie dead." I.-recliimab/e! 1ht

ISalisbury and after lic rcached London nia)' a dreidfui word is that ! most awful ! going
beget a desire ia the pupils ta read the story, dowvn itsif int the blackest ihaJows af the
41arlit C/uize:'/cit, in fuil. In titis con- desOlatc gravc. Vet arc thcy flot also, the
nection the lice ai Dickens may bc ~/rofe dead ? Thus ran mcmory in that
desirable. In studying the life ai ain author ,implc word keep a spot on earth for the
it should lie mrade interesting. Mfason's Pecr- dcparted ever green and frcsb. It is sad ta
signal Tradils of Blritish: A uthors will bc round *think, of" UIch past," with al] its wvasted oppor-
in titis respect tîscfii in the study af Dickens. tunities, alienatcd friendsbips, accumulacci
Space permits only a Il scanty framiework" uf hatrcds, unforgiven injuries, biigiited halles,
bis lufe to lbc givcn hcre for tbc benclit oaine curses where therc should have been biess-
soine that may havc no way oi abtaining il. Ings, and failurcs wlirc therc t-houId have-

Charles Dickens %vas born in xSx2. His been success. Is Ihert anything that cart
failier being a Parlianientary Reporter lit de. make il sadder? Yes. 1 t is the knawing tlhat
vated himscii ta the stenographic profesuion. it is 'lthe irredeernable inst "-the niouriful
He soon became distinguisbcd in his caliing, cadencc ai that mast mournful adjective
andi eng.igcd wvitb the IIonuC':mi le. sounds like a funarai kncli over the grave of
was in tbis paper thât his first important neglected apportunity. Suiii "the futurc" is
wvorl, appeareci in 1836, undcr the lille before us, will ait its golden promises, with
.Çkdeieis b)' lea:. rThe Ati!'Ii:lres el/ 11r. ail ils; winning smilcs, %vit ail ils flattcring
I>idwick thezi ioilotvcd and had an tormous hopes. lfVhat pramises ? XVili its smilcs lie
circulation. Aftcr the humnorous PicZ-.-cick really accordeci? WVili ils slic bfuifillc.'
lPapers faiiowed iViclitias Nýickldbj,Czr~s1 'Tis thc lt;cerlIiin future. %Veil may tig'e
Shob, and Iarzaby 1?udger. Ini IS42 a(tcr a check blanch, tte lp quiver, nt Ille inzro.
touir in America nppcarcci Americai: Alres daction af that grucsomc word ; (or il may
iîr General Cirelatioi:, wvbicb precedcdi change the siile ta thc tear, the IlOIap ta

.l1friin Chu;izewit the list oi his great dcsp.air, the promises tnay iievcr be fulilled
humorous efforts. Us, alter writings arc, andi forcibiyairc we rcminded of tisise carnesî,
Da-id CoptberfJi/, thouglit by many ta bc beauit<(uil ncs ai UIc dcad poct :
bis giîcatest wark, lehak Z/oze, )'.if ie IDoriti, Tru.st no futuîre howe-vcr I)Il.tni,
Grc,.zt 1.r/,ectations. Our .1ful:i F'*ncd, J.ct the deaci psst bury it% ticad;

A.ct, act in ic living îîrcscnt.litrif Times, andi Ofi'er Twist. In xSG7 lbe îîcarî within andi Godl o'ctrcad."
paid Anieric:a anothcrvisit,.inci on his rcturf One marc illustration andi I have donc
ta EnglzIîd began anotber novci Tizc Myx- trt thi phase ai the subjccî, bardcring,
tcery of Ldzvin lrood whîich was unfinisbcd Jpcrhtaps, mtarc upan the moral and abstraçt

Ili$ bolail crugh shot the crr'iecin of than tîpon the concrctc significance af wards.

Hi bok buh about the correction ai out Quaîing from the author beiorc.mnentiontd,
man absesin annclon iîhtheCauîsGeorge Eliot, and from the same work,

ai law, ihe Poor Hanse, thc Hospi:ai, anti ,, Adam icede," we read ai "<the sublime
the Sclbool. - prompting ta do lie pseinful right.'l Observe.,

I~ n.I J~. ie paürfui right. Now wc niight natur.
ally bic led ta suppose, that right, being the
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normal condition of a conimon sense exist-
ence, could flot consistently bc associated
with pain, yet one needs but little intimacy
with life and the so*called social phases af
lifte, to have thoroughly learned the lesson
that the path of duty and riglit, more especi.
ally, perhaps, at the autset of une's career, is
much more tborny and difficult to follow than
the highiway of evi), iîiiich is to0 fre quent>y
literally strcwn with roses. In other words
it is much more difficult to resist a tempta-
lion seemingly pleasant, and to ail appearance
barniless, tbougbi in rcality morally danger-
ons and flot infrequently sinful, than it is to
continue in the straight and uneventful path
af duty and seif-restraint. No morc touching
and at the saine time cloquent homily conld
bc supplied by any other two ivords in the
English language.

In considering briefiy the use of wvbat arc
ealled ornamental cpithett, I shall quote a
few extracts, principally from the pocts, ta
illustrate wbat 1 decmn ta be a happy faculty
for imparting a whole train of ideas by the
nse of a single word, and that word usually
an adjective. First, then, the most apt coin-
panisons may be institutet! by the use af a
single adjective ; as instance, Cowpcr's dog,
Who

"Wide sramtpering smatches up the driicd snaw
WVitls ivoly tccîb."

Nnw evcry ont knows that snow is whie-
perbaps no substance is more purely white-
Sa are a dog's teeîb white. but only in a
dcgree. Tbey are white with a ycllowisb
tinge, like ivory in fact; hence the metaphor:
and what happier word ca)uld have been
chosen ta illustrate inentally the diflerence
betwcen the pure virgin whiteness of the snow
and tl.e duller yclluvit.l white lise af the
dog's tooth ? Sa Campbell writcs:

Il Far fiashcd the rcd artillMr."

The lunid streak of flire beralding the
cannon's crash, with the deadly progrcss of
the missile. is broughit with startling distinct-
ness before the reader's mind by the iro-
dluction af the single monosyllable red.

Again, in Coleridgc's IlAncicnt Nlarincr"
we rcad :

*'The bay was white with silent light."

Ih needs no secr ta tell us how or wvby the
bny was whîite. The silent light cauld 1>e
none other than the light af tlic moon, and to
the student's eyc, and judging (romn ani anis.
tic standpoint, this single line is a landscupc
of unrivallcd beauty, a bay sleeping calm and
unruffle 'd bencath the effulgence of the full
moon.

The prccding cxtracts ail givc us tlic idci
of color, more or less. \%Vctiow caine tacon.
aider a class of epithets wbich have other
attributive notions ta eonvey ; shapcand size,
or aggrcgations af letters and sounds convrcy.
ing general impressions. Take Ccnlcràcltge's.

A voise like oi a /udda:n brook,
In thie léafy stintl i otne,
That ta the' ileping woods ai niglit,
Singcttb a quiet lune.

Ail the intagical beauty of the extract-and it
is surpassingly beautiful-lies in the intro-
duction of certain epithets, wbich tell their
own tale in tie happiest manner conceivable;
the brook dleep hidden in the green-wood,
bencath arching bouglis now covered with
their summer foliage. Those wods quiet
so quiet that atl niglit they scem ta bc
lulled ta slecp by the simple lullaby of the
stream. Sa quiet that the rhythmic bubble
ai thelbroak, over its pebbly bcd can be bleard.
In a noisy locality the Ilquiet lune"I would
bc drowned by sounds-ai liCe and activity.
There is great beauty in the single uine:

"In the lcafy mionîls aiJuncY"

A sense ai caalness, sequestered woodland
scenery, green drooping boughs, and withal a
summer warnith cf atmospbere is always con-
vcycd ta my senses when I read the uine or
hear it quoted.

A simple adjective may tlius often be madc
ta convzay a eense ta a passage without -whicli
that passage would be prosaic and fiat. It
might bc miade ta canvey even notions of
tcndcrness flot otherwise attainable, except
by many words and perhaps then not bahf so
wvell. Consider the passage:

"Pocabiontas na longer saves the devated
Smith by laying hier head an bis.Y

Ail very well, so far as it goca, but why did
she lay it thcre i The passage sccms prasaic.
Do we want an amusing turn given ta the
thougbt ? Then :

"lPocahontas no longer saves the devotcd
Smnith by laying hier coquettisb head on bis."

Do wc wvant it repellant ?
IlPocahontas no langer savcs the devoted

Smith by laying hier frowvsy bea,l an bis."

Do wve want it grotesque ?
IPocahont.s no langer savcs the dcvoted

Smith by laying ber tattoocd head an bis."

Do we require il tender and touching ?

"lPocahontas na langer saves the devatcd
Smith hiy latyinz lier littlc head an bis."

1 know not how or why, but a wbole
romance is now contained in the lines.
Certain associations connectcd wvith tue
scqucncc of the ideas liffle and licad,

"lby laying ber litile licad on his,'

thant cali up emotions of tinspeakable tender-
ncss. Yau tee] that site loves bier hem, and
that she is detcrmincd ta save hîîn i the
risko aiber own life, by placing in jcopardy
that Illittie lead " wbose sa2ft tresses anc
likes ta think will sbield himn fran the im-
pcnding blow. In Papes:

"Up thc bigh bill lic lbcavcs a hitge round
sione."

WVhat an idea of immenity is conveycd by

tbc use of tue single word Il hugel" ! A word
sinail enough in itseli, ta bc sure, but like
somne little men we muet in lifte, with a big
soni. Tennyson tells us the seat

IRoars rock -ltwart cd îînder lîdlowing cw~
and we almost hecar the boarse thunder ai
the foam-crestcdl surges as tliey sweep
witb resistlEss fury round the base ai the
waviiv orn cliiis, enting for thenjiselves a
passage through the solid rock:.

Farmi is well depicted in the following line
frant Milton's Cornus:

IlThougli suit andi moon
WVert in tue flat sca suin."-

the wvhole force ai the description being
centred in the adjective "lflat."

Sco:t abounds witb fine examples oi
narrative or de~scriptive verse, in wvhich
epithet is adroitly interwoven ta give forin,
calor, sound, etc., ta verbal portraiture. 1
need instance only two, the critical stndy oi
wbich w'ill well repay the word-stuclent.
First, the magr.ificent stanza in Canto I.,
commencing

"Tlî western wavcs of clhhing, day
R-oll'd o'cr the gîcn tbecir lteecl way,"

and aigain, the apening stanza ai Canto 111.:
Tlîc sunirer dawn's rellectcd hute,
To pur1île clianged Locli Katrine llue."

Stopiord Brooke bas said that Carlyle %vas
the mno-t original, and Thomas De Quincey'
the greatest writer, ai E nglisli prose ; that
De Quinccy's sentences are built up likç
passages in a fugue, and that ane mani ahane
in aur Own day is ais great a master or Eng-
lisb prose, John Ruskin. 1 cordially agrce
%vith the Rcv. Stopiord Brauke so far as bie
gors, and will quate a passage fhem eacb of
the last two authars named, asking you ta
pay especial attention ta the use mnade ai
the adjective, wbicb, in my humble opinion,
adds grently ta tic beauty and ilijcsty ai
tbe effect. 'My first cxtract is fram De
Quincey's I Confessions af an Opium Eatcr,"t
%vbere lie describes the horrors attending, a
per-istent abuse ai the drug. lie saysp
describing a dreani, IlThen camne sudcen
alarms: hurryings ta and fro: trepidations
ai innumerable fugitives, 1 knew not whetbcr
iram the goad cause or the badl: darkncss
andi lighits: tempest and human faces ; anal
atl last, with tue sense that aIl was lost,
femnale forma, andi the features ibant wcre
Worth ail the wvorld ta mce, and but a moment
allawcd-and claspeal hands, and heant.
brcaking partings,and then-vcrasting farc-
wtcll% 1 and wvith a sigli, sticli aqt the caves ni
lcl sight:d whcn the incestuons mothcr

uîtcred dte abhorrcd name ai dcath, the
sotind was rcverbcrated-cvcrlasting fare-
%wcUs j and agiin, nnd yet again revcrbcratedl
-evrlastitig farcwclls P"
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The Public Schooýl.

E L1-.4fiVTAR Y DRA JVINGO.

il.

C1IJJDREN are naturally close observerS,
coiiiinually on the look-out for fresh informa-
tion, and it is tht: teacher's duty to stiînulate
this desire for knowledge, help it by hints,
drawv it out by appropriate questions, and
devclop it in the right path. He can, by
means of questions, ascertain what a child
already knows about ani abject, and then, by
a mere suggestion perbaps, set it thinking in
a certain direction, and lead it to find out for

The sketches in the accompanying Euestra.
tion serve to carry out the thoughts suggested
in my last paper and are furms easily drawvn.
In nearly all of themt it will bc an advantage
to draw a central line as a guide to sym-
metry. It can be erased when tht drawing
is completed, but if it is found tn preent
difficulties, it should bc ormitted altogether.

Tht kite introduces the semicircle and a
few straiglit and irregularly curved lities ; it
may be drawn as standing upriglit on the
ground, or as flying in the air. In drawving
a pail, or any such objtct with a handle, find
the centre of the ellipse representing the
top, and through ihis point draw a line in tht
required direction ; where it c uts the ellipse,

TH-r.iNO.-RECESS PLAN: ITS
ADiVAiVZAGES.

hJuAIS b, FU:itguot, Ci#ai% A,,M .

fe oetimc, and is in successful practice
in several large cities and towns, gradually,
yet surely, extonding its field of operation.
It commends itself to the good opinion of ail
wvherever it has been adoptcd, and haî neyer
been abandoned ihen once fairly inaugu.
rated. The subject lias also attractedl the
notice of physicians, veho have pronounced
in its favor on hygienie principles ; and it is
on the single point of health zhat ive need to
be concerned, because-in every other respect

iisclt somncthisig new, thus teaching it to
analyse the object before comnlcncing ta
draw. The advantages to bc derived from
sucli a co'urse 'as this are many. Let me
enumerate a [civ :-Accuracy of observation,
quickncss o! obseration and thoroughness
of observation, assistance of memory of
forms, and readirtcss and carrcctness of
expression o! thought. Thcse may be called
the mental benefits, and the m.,st important
mcchanical or physical ont is skili of hand in
depicting objccts.

Whatcver abject is taken as *.ht eubject o!
the drawing lesson,.it is important that it bc
drawn as truthfully as possible, to help tht-
childish minds ta formi a carrect idca o! itl
lct the flrst drawing bie a simple outline; and
add details anly as the cbjîdren are capable
of undcrstanding and copying them

wilI be founil the points at which the ends
of the li«tndle are attachcd ta the vesýel.
The acorn is a preparatian for drawing thc
aval uscd in the two jars and egg and cup.
Tht curve of the tea-pot is the samc as that
of the acorn with the base eut 'off, and the
lcnob, handle and spout addcd. The jug is
based upon the circle as shown by the dotted
line, with the curves for the neclr, spout and
handie added. In drawing tht whecl, the
'axis o! the hub should be drawn first, then
perpendicular ta ii, the long diamecter of the
ellipse, niarkcd i. 13y meians of tbet two
trace the ellipse, then tht curve marked 2,
then 3, 4, and sa an. The ink*-bottlc is a mo-
dification o! the cylinder, as is also the drum.

.,41 lei

it is known to bc a great iinuprovemnent uipon
the pronxiscuous out-door tccss.

Having observed this aspect o! the case
during an eNperience of four Yeats, 1 amn Icd
to believe that the pupils are quite as free
frorn the ills that are attributcd to the schtiol-
roomn. The atmosphere is rarcly what it
should be, and too grent attention cannot bc
given ici this subjcct. The reccss affords a
fcw minutes' respite, but docs not rcmnedy the
evil, as may bc obscrved by inspection. Our
tcachers should be instructed to vcntilatc
their rooms scecral times during cach ses-
sion, which niay be accomplished at any
time of the day through open windowvs, insti-
tuting at thc saine time vigorous gymnastie
exercises. The proper tcmperature of the
raomr cannot always be regulated by the
teachcres impressions, and aur janitors cati

832 [Nurnber 21.
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Icml valuable aid by k-ceping the moonts ai. an
even temiperature ai. ail limnes, througls fre-
qstent attention. Nuglect in the matter of
ventilation and temtperature i- doubtless the
cause of very inuch of the physicai %veak-
nes2 of teachers.

A few of the adyantages of abolishing thse
reess inay bc stated as folluws :

i. Il removes occasion for nsi.clicf and
wvrong-doing, recluces corporai punishment,
and simplifies sehool-discipline.

2. It prevents, in a nitasure, contamina-
tion of morals which resuits (rom the inter-
mingling of tlue bad with the goad ; also thse
ovurbearing and dominecring cenduct cf the
viciaus tovard the small or wcak, thus rc-
iieving the anxiety of parents.

.3. It avoids unnecessary expasure by going
(rom heated roins, and the extra police duty
of teachers.

.1. It elevates at once the moral tone of thse
school, and gives to it more of the dignity of
higiser institutions.

5. It lightens the irksomeness of school
life by shortening the hours of confinement,
and enables pupils to rendier assistance at
honte or carry dinners to parents at work.

6. IL dots away wvith every necessity' for
separate scîsools for dte sexes, by preventing
communication except %whzîs under the eyc
and wvatchful care of the teacher.

The enumcratioîs of its advantages mighît
bc greatly extended, lbut the single point ta
be deteriisissed is this: Are our children bel-
ter off wvithout the recess ? IL must be
tuarned from experience, and ail expericnce
thus far indicates that thry arc, in ail
respects.

A question sure ta arise in this connection
is, Vili thute not bc annoyance fromr pupils
asking ta leave the room ? ut has been
shiown that no more trouble is experienced
from this source than formerly. Il is a safe
rule for teacîsers ta exercise considerable
lenie:ncy in granting permils, and the great-
est caution and wisdom in inflicting punish-
ments by detentions after school fur using
the privilege. It is not a clifficult niatter ta
detee-t abuses, while ten minutes alter school
is sufficient punislinient for the saile, and
should neyer bc applied to the innocent.-
Tlie A,,zcrican Tcacher.

Mat hematics.

Lf YI) le OS TA TICS.
r. Tiii..sucion valvecofa punip iS 26 fcet above

the %tirface of thc water in UIc wcll, andI the piston,
wisosc cn:tirc lcsîgth of stroke is 7>4 inclies, is
wlsen at dt:c lowcest point, 2a>4 inches front hie
<s>.ed valvec. Find l ictlisc Ille walcr %vill bc: -able
ta risc in Ille psminîp).barrel. %Valtr L-trorneecr-34

.As. lhc ic piston is -.t the battons of dt
downward stuote ic air which ut Icaves below it is

ail tac a.ttospheltrie ixessure ; whes tIlle piston is
raibed titis air becunies rarifscd, andi %vhat fillesi 2>4
incises fis io inches, andI il is ttherefore one-
follith as dlense as the outsitie atsap r.Tihis
rarisiesl air cati tîscrefore exert a'hack pressure cf
,4' Of 34 ect, Or 8,>4 (:et. I lence Ille s1-isaxussur
lieiglit tu %lsicls the water can bic raiscd is .34 feet
- S>4ý (et, or af ct. As the suetion valve

opelussg inta sssshre is 26 rcet frosîs the
surface of water, the latter calmai. risc Ento the

2.Given Ille Icngth of stroke! of piston te he six
incises, and that, wisen -at Ille lowest point of de-
scent, it iS 2)4 inches fromn ise fixed v'aive; fini] the
hieighit to which the %vetr wiii risc in th1e puînp
water 1baromcer=34 (tcet.

Ans.--24 feet.
3. 'Fu a Isiece Of WOOsi %veigliing soo grains in

-tir, a Piceulsilvec Nweiglhing S4 grains in air andi
liavissg a1 specifse gravity of ro34 is atacled ; tise
whlsoe is found te Weigh 26 grains in wvater. Whiat
is tise sp)ecific gravity of the svood ?

Ass.->43.
4. A pipe 25,9- [cet long, closcd ila the upper

endl, is placesi vertically in a tank, of dtis saine
hieiglit ; tihe tank, is tîsen filed wiîls watur. Find
the lscight ta wlsich the water wMl risc in tihe pipe
water baromecter tîeing 34 feet.

Jns.-Si4 (et.

Solution :Lut x=liciglst ta which wvater riscs
then 25>4 - x = light of colusnn of conclensul air
ins pie Against this ilere is a pressuîre of
(25>4 -X) fect of watter+ I aitmosphc=C(25,%4-X)
(écit+ 3 (cet =59,,i- x; then lîy Boyle's law
25,14 :25>4 - x:-' 59>4 - x: 34 ; clear of fractions
andi ssîsltijîiY, 4x" - 34ax + 2,6oi =o ; taking nega-
tive value for root of(and snember, x= 8,g.

5. A solid dispices Y3, Y4, 6 of its volume
%vlien il flonts in% thec different liquids; find dtis
v'olumne ut dispiaces when it floats in a mixture
(arsîîcd, rst cf eqîsal volumecs of the fluicîS, 2fld of
estuai weighîs of the fluisis.

AnS..-(I) 1' volume ; (2) g4 Vol.

6. Whiat VOlUSmu ofcork, Specisc graVitY=.24,
iiitilt Ise alsachedi ta 1a 1hs. cf siivcr, af speciic
gravity 10>4-, SO that thse whole nia>' just float in
svaîer ?

.Ans.-jrv,' cuhie fécî.

7. Al cylindricai cssp wciglis S oz., its external
radisus is r>4 incIses, andi ils isight 44 inches; if
it lbc allowcci tÔ float in watcr with ils axis vertical
find wshat additionai wcight snssst bc isiacesl on it in
Ortler that il may sink. (Besant.)

.Ans.-<ja- S) oz.

S. Ilow wouid yoss find dte spccific gravity (i)
of a substance broken ino smail fragmcents ; (2) of
a substance Iightcr than w.atcr; <3ofanotiicr Iiquid?
Trace a rtsle (fur comparing the silccific grivity of
iwo lispids by Nvcigiisg the saine soiid in cach.

Sucii lirogrcss is niaking in the wcrk af cluci-
dating UIl ssîy.stcry whiclisas for so long unv-clopecd
tise caxTcçr uf John larvasil, tIhe fournier of thc

-tet Univrit), titat il is expcctcd the des.rcul

Inforsmation svili be givecn nc.\t y-car at the twohun.
sircd andi fsfticth.ianssivcrsary of the estalsli.shincnt
cf thec institustion. Hlarvard iras cithcr the raost
niodsisof ai uen or anc who, Iiiidcsçl snuch bciier

1tîsan Ite kncw.

Edacational Intelligence.

4R130R DA Y AT MIL TON.
Titi! heasi master of ïMilton public sehool,

MIr. Henry Gray, sensis us a short account
af lsow Arbor Day was spent by his pupils.
The whoie sehoiol yard wvas thoroughiy
eleanedi ; six flower-beds were laid eut; the
shrubbery was carefsslly i.rimmed and th%;
earth about the roots dug; and tise large
number of sixty shade-trees-consisting af
hard and soit mapie. chestnut, birch, bass-
waad, spruce, ete.,-verc planted. Mir. Gray
is also careful ta tell us that every pupil was
able ta Isike part in the proceedings.

,IV ARJI OR DA Y IVAS SPE AI
AT COLPO YS BA Y

TiiouGii aur schooi is a very gond ont,
eonsidering that titis is a ne"' and only
nsoderaîely prasperous part of the country,
little or rsotising had been clone to improve ils
surroundings, sa that %ve received tihe sug-
gestion of an Arbor Day as an inspiration.

The schooi is pleasantly situated, coin-
manding an extensive viesv (rom ils windowvs,
af Coipoys Bay. \Ve have flot a large
attendance, and very iew big boys, so that of
ourselves we eould do vcry little. After
talking ut over arnong aursels'es, teacher ansd
pupils, we decided ta appeal ta) ail interested,
in the sehool to assist us. Our appeal was
heartily responded ta, and we at once secured
the promise af îwa tearns of horses ta plough
and level the grotind.

As IL is customary for most af those in
attcodance ai. the sehool ta bring their din-
fiers, wc decided to brinfr well-supplied
bask-ets and club together ta provide refresh-
nsents, nal only for ourselves but for those
svho were kind enotigh ta assist us, so that
they would not have ta go home ta ditiner.

During the sveek, before, vie spent aur
spare lime in discussing the different kinds
o( trees which grow in aur own immediate
neighborhood. The puluils af it third elass
were asked 10 Write onl paper a list cf names
ai ail the trees they had seen grnving in tise
vicinity. The (oliawing is the best of the
lists-Be3ech, mille, basswo'od, hemniacl,
poplar, ironwood, butternut, ash, dlm, aak,
willow, wiid cherry, baim ai Giicad, birch,
surnach, hazeinut, tharn, baisant, ccdar, pine,
spruce, tamarack. Tie class werc induced
la draw camparisans betweeis the different
kinds, with regard ta hcight ansd shape of
trees, depth ai foliage and shape ai leaves,
as well as the merits of the wood for variaus
purpases. A number af it scholars at in-
termissiotl, after this lesson, went voiuntarily
ta tho woods behimsd the schaoi and collccted
a few ai the fallen leaves oi différent kinds
leit an the ground frot Iast year. Trhest,
togcther with some smnali budding branches,
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they brought ini andi laid on the teachecr's
desk, showing tîtat the lesson was not en-
tirely lost. I was a littie surprised at the
total ignorance of tie shapes of the leavcs o!
coniron trees which soine of the pupîls dis-
played, but, on the other hand, %vas plea' *d
ta sec that, îvhun asked te draîv on their
slaies pictures of différent leaves, others
showed not only an aptitude for drawving fromn
iiiemory, but aise a tolerably accurate know-
ledge of the fluage of ordinary trees.

It rained heavily on Wednesday night,
and as the school ground %vas ail knolls and
haoles, wve wvere afraid it would bc too wet
for ploughing ; but the boys ivere nat ta be
Ciaunted. Ail set ta ivork at interinission
and noon liotir on Thursday, and dug littie
drains aIl over tlîe yard, so that the wvater
was ail gone b)' Friday morning.

One tcarn was busy ploughing wlien we
arrived aI the school, and before long anoîlmer
appeared on the scene wvith a harrow and
scraper. One of aur trusteas wvho wvas pres-
ent superinteîîded proceedings, as weil as
working himself %with a hearty good will.
Severai boys armed wvith shovels assisted in
levelling the ground. Mlear.whiile a party of
us, little an-1 big, set out to the bush, selected
about twenty fine yaung trees; and brought
theum back to tîte school.

lit wvas now rearly noon, and ivhile the
boys and men %vere busy autside, the latger
girls prepared lunch, boiling tua on thc school
stove. The desks served for tables, and to
judge b)' the %Vay soie small boys mande
away ivith the large pices of cake, this part
af the programme, at lcast, was tboroughly
cnjoyed.

The ground wvas now ready for planting.
Each scliolar sclected a trec and ovcrloukcd
its planting, promising to guard its growth.
Fimîally the ground w~as seeded dovn wvitb
grass sced, and early in the a(ternoon we
lefi, feeling a fittie tired, but on thc %vhole,
well satisfied %vith the results of aur day's
work.

M.AY L. DEBELLE.

771E 1o lA L CAIVA 1)IA A A C'A DEM ý1Y
OF AleTS.

TulE annual exhibition of pictures o! tîme
Royal Canaclian Academy of Arts was opened
on Thursday cvening last, by a private viuw.
Addresses were given by the President, Mà%r.
L. R. O'B~rien, the Hon. G. W. Allan, the
lion. G. WV. Ross, and Dr. Daniel Wilsoni,
Iresidcnt af University College. The last
was a most interesting and instructive
speech. Dr. Wilson sketched, very brielly,
the history of ari, Iieeping in vicw the fact
tlîat in ail countries art flourishcd miost suc-
ccssfully in periods af political freedom. Hu
traced the connexion between these front the
days af Phidias and Apellcs in Greece, %vhen
aftcr the 1'ersian wars, art-especially sculp-
turc-made so great an advance, through

Ronie, Cons tan tinop le, Florence, Antwverp,
Venice, etc. Dr. Wilson conctuded by hop-
isig that Toronto %vould at no very future
date possess a gallery of sculpture and paint-
ing of somte rcal mei it, txpressing the opin-
ion that the greater part of the contents of
the Education lX'partnient, was Ilrubbish."
lie hoped, too, that Tuoronto mnight somne day
gain for itself a naine as a centre of fine
art.

LASI BRU E LICHERS' ASSO
CIA TION.

T'II annual meeting of the East Bruce
'cachers' Association was held in thc public
school,1Paisley, on lYriday and Saturday, Mal,
Stliandgth. In the absence of the President,
Miss Jelley, Vice-l>resident, occupied the
chair. The first subject discussed was the

l'eacher out of School," introduced by Mr.
Huston. A number of %vays were pointed
out by which the teacher might increase his
usefulness out oi the school-rooni. The
lPresident, MNr. Robb, having arrived, Miss
Jelley now vacaied the chair. Mir. Kcyes
then deait %with Ilspclling," shotving whien it
sbould be talken up, liow it shoulci be taught,
and the importance of good spelling. '.rhe'
exercise ivas continued by Miebsrs. Robb,
Smith, Huston, Situmonz, Munro, Clenden-
ing, Miss jelley and ethers. The librarian's
report and treasurer's statenient were thien
rend. The latter showed a balance on hand
of $Sg.o2. l'he reports were adopted.

Representatives of thec Educif Zonit M1onih-
/y, EDUCATIONAL WEEKi.N, and Ciai.ada
Se/zoo? Jozzzai, ivere then heard, offering
their papers at 85 cents, $i.50, iand $i.5o,
respcctively, to clubs ipf more than 2o. The
Association rusolvcd ta pay 3o per cent of
the subscription price of any of theirjournals
tu each nieinbcr, out of the funds in thc
treasurer's bands. Mr. INcCool led in the
di-s..ussion of unifoin promotion examina-
tions, giving several cogent reasons why
thuy should be introduced. Messrs. Clen-
%lening, Kingi and Simmons, strongly op-
poscd the adoption of cny system of the
kind suggestcd, wlîile MNr.i\Munro as strongly
spokein favoroftliem. Aiter a few rcmarks
front Mâr. J. J. Tillcy, showing thicir success
elsewhiere, Mr. Munro moved and NIr. But-
chart secondeà the following resolution,
which was carried by a large' nîajority:
IlThat in the opinion of this Association the
adoption of a unifonni promotion examina-
tion systemn would have a benelicial c.rcct on
the schools of the district, and that a coin-
inttec bc- appointed to endeavor to niake
arrangements for its introduction."' A coin-
mittce, consisting of Messrs. King, Robb,
Teliord, l3utchart, Munro, and Misses Ro-
bertson, Jelley and MeNeil, %vas afterwvards
appointed to prepare its report on these:
examninations, and report at the ncxt general
meeting.

Mr. MIcKay briefly took up I ookl<eep'
ing," and gave the leading principles to bu
kept in view while teacbing it. Mr. 'rilley
th 'n delivered an excellent aldress on Geo-
graphy, and gave many hints as teo m it
could be taught iii a tlîorouglîly scientific
mariner. The President's address on "Our
Poasition'~ was humn -rous and instructive,
and showed a duep dusire for the promotion
ai the best interests of the profession. Ques-
tions for the question-drawer were titen col-
lecied, and a committee consisting af Messrs.
TIelford, Beaton, MIclntosh, and Misses
Hlamilton and MNcNeil, 'vas appointed to
aýnsvcr thein at a Iater session.

A very large andl attentive audience asýem-
bled in St. Andrewv's chtirch in the evening.
'rite reeve, Mr. Bain, presided. Misses
McArthur, Duncan, Hargreaves, and Mr.
Bon c, supplie d choi ce music. Readings wcre
given in good style by Miss Baird and NIr.
Telford. Rev. J. B. Duncan delivered an
interesting, sympathetie and earnest address
to the teachers presenit. The excellent lec-
ture by Mir. Tilley on tbe IlRelation ai the
State to Public Education," contained much
%vholtesome counsel ta teachers, parents, and
triastees.

It was decided ta hold another meeting of
the Association in Septemiber, and a vote
between \Viarton and Walkerton as the place
ai meeting resulted in a tic, which wvas de-
cided b)' the president in favor of the fariner.
MNr. 'I'illey then proceeded ta state bis meth<îds
ai tcaching fractions, which commendied
themselves ta every teacher in the room.
His amode of procedure %vitb the class ai
pupils was admirable. The election a! offi-
cers %vas then proceeded wvith and resulted
as follows :-President, Mr. I. X. Munia,
l'aibley; Vice-President, Mlr. W. H. Hicks,
\Viarton ; Secrctary, Miss jelley, Paisley;
Treasurer, MNr. W. S. Clendening, Walkcr-
tan jExecutive Committee, Messrs. Butchart,
Huston, McCool, WVright, and Miss McNeil.

Mr. Tilley thien gave bis last address on
the"I Relation of the Tcacher ta his Work.»
Ne contended that a teacher owes dtîties (i)
ta the parents, ( ) ta the trustecs, (3) t0 h'ts
pupils, (4) ta himself. The tliree grand quai-
ities requisite for success ivere (iî love for
bis wvork, (2> patience, (3) cheerlulness. Mr.
Tilley's last address ivae certainly bis best.
Iiis words were ivarm, earnest and practi-
cal, coming from a man breathing the truc
spirit of a tcacher, frot one wlho knoits what
teachers' difficultics and trials mean.

Mr. Telford moved, MIr. Clcndening
secanded, "lThat the East Bruce Teachers'
Association heartily approve af the action of
the Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister ai Education,
in appointing a Directar ai Teachers' Insti-
tutes, and that we hereby tender aur sincere
thanls ta MNr. Tilley for bis valuable assist-
ance and able address.'-Carried unani-
mously.

:3.34 [Ntiînîbcr 2i.
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MNr. Telford andi MNr. Muuiro wverteclecteti
clegates to the meeting of the Provincial
Treachers' Association, to bc helti in Toronto
in Augubt. Messrs. Beaton and Telford
then disposeti of the question-drasver, giving
many tiseful suggestions andi solving difficul-
tics met iii actual sclîool-work. IlThs endeti
perhaps tlie best meeting cver heiti in the bis-
tory of the Association. Tliere werc not less
than i00 teacliers presenit. Much good seeti
wvas sown. The fruit wil be scen ailler many
days in the schiools of East Bruce.

THEîî Suilnmcr School of Laîîiguages.-at Aunhierst
College will be iii session front July 6 10 Atugust 7.

AN at pabSeti by the IpresenIt Legisiature of
àlinnesota etiables woien in that mtatc to vote for
Couîîty stiperintenilents of .,clools.

Tîîi: nc.\t annual meceting et thie Statc Teachers'
A,sociation, 10 lie lelti in Halrrisburg, July 7111,
Sth.an<l 9dfi, lîroinises to lie of more thian ordinary
intercst. andi ptofî tu ti tea.ccr- of Pensylvania.

TiiF bill tu allosv wonien tu vote for county
%tulcrintend(enit of schools wvas lost in the Slate
Senate of Minnesota by a voite of forty.sevutn nays
lu thirîy.six ycas.

Tt E poct Wh'littier lia; been readiiig Jutige
Tourgec's A.ppetil Io C(esa?, anI expresses hiniscl!
as deply iînplressedl wiîli ils facs antI ils argumient
respcling the neeti of conipulsory education at
the South.

Tilt. Unitedi Suites Govermuiient supports
eiglity.oie hlirdiiîg -.clools, seventy-si\ <lay
schools. andi si.\ mnanual labor schiools, for the
education of Indians, anthe demnanti for increastil
facilities is urgent.

'ruE celebration of "Arbor 1)a>" by tilt
schools, wvlich wvas inatiiiraîed iii Cincinnati i
iSS2, lias becoine <guite gecral in Ohio, antd hias
lîcen followcd in W\est Virginia, Indiana, Ncw
jersey, ICansaq, Nelîraska anti o-her Staies.

Tilî.- University of Virginia lias, in une re:spect,
tina sitte delarture fruml the ''Jefrrbutiin

principles " an whicli il %vas fouinded. It ]las liat
clialains for several ycars, andi lias just dedicac<l
a 1kew clapel, to lie tisei for he religions services
of îlie college.

sîI.. Iliiku.i's, the inesîy..applointetd N\inisîer ho
Etîglanul, is taîll, witli a sliglit, elegant figure. lic
dresses iii black, and lbas great tiignity tif illanner
lus cyes- andt liair airc blâclk at ils collilc.ion
olive. lie sscars smnall 'ilwiicrsliglîîly
gray. lie i. about six'ty yc.trsofalgc.

Wr. learn o! the steady growtli andI encouraging
prospiects of the University of' Nebraska, locateil
-at Crete. Tlie efforts o! self-decnying ien, who,

'tcct y Hastcrn generosily, are laboring lu builti
uii inmportant edlucational institutionis iii the grcat
WVest, arc svorîliy of ail lraise.

IiowEIRi) UNivrrsi-ry', nt Washingtoni, has
jubt grathialed twceiiy-nine youing menci frîîîu ils
îiiedical departineiil, ten of whomii are coloreti. It
lias fifîy situdents tlÙ5 year in ils tlicological ieliart.
mnent, two of wlioii a.rc whitîe andi thc rcininidcr

coloreti. The nuiiibcr of sîîîtienls in aIl diclart.
nicnîs is 4o4.

A î.iI iuiiiber of teacliers this spriîig, says
lthe Inmdianapolis .lducazojtirt l I"ely, wliose
scliuols have cioseti, or are about closimig, are lire.
pariiig lu atîeiît Noriiîal àcliool!s suiicwliere. \Ve

maolîlre eîîîîîiries tlient ever liefore for a gooti
Norîîîal bcliool. 'l'lie tu:aierb 1o nlt iieaii Io lie
slîîw about pîreparing tlheiibselvts t0 do Ilîcir svork
wcll.

'll flouise of Represenitatives of' North Caro.
fiua lias passed ilt:i ', Uiviîersity I lI.'' Thîis acl
provitles an aditioial apîpropriation of $15,ooo
annually iii aid of the Uiîivzrbity anetitlslaies a
Chair of Il>edagogics as a part oft>!îe reguilar course
of inistrucioni. The Siiiiiîer Normal Scîiooil a
CIi:îpel Il ilI is îlîerehiy abolisiit, andth le $2,0o0
whic li as licen îîsed fur tlîis Ilurpobe is returneti t0
tlie Slate Btoartd o! Educatiun, to lie divitîcti
aiiîong he otiier Norimial :,cloolà of lhe Stale.

Tuui: reccntly insmittutecl sclîool saving, batik in
the Thiird War<l o! Lonig Islandl Citi> k lrovilis
liighiiy siiccessftil. Tite sciiolars contributetl o11 a
receît Nlonclay $3o.oS, svhicli, with the ainohînt
îîreviously collecîed, iakes a1 total of $69,83.
I"ifîy mlort: of the puik. receiveci tuikbok he

sainie da>.. The enîlitisiaý,ni slîown b> the chihtîren
before thîe opcning of tie sttîidics on ?ilontiay ivas a
pleasant spectacle. Tîiere is no ulout froin tlie
iterest takecn in the project b>' the ciilreî thiat il
wili prove a thorougl success andi 1 rodticc tilt
inost satisfactory resuilts.

Tii i: question of jutlgiîîeit as to the ten leatiig
daily ncwspapers of Airica hiavi: a i>ecn sii.
iîîîte<l tu the readere o! Queries, a ionîlily pub.
lisietl at Bufifalo, îlîaî lîCriodlical gives the resulî,
Sc99 votes liaving becn cast. Tite len papiers
rectiving the iargcst vote, in tiuir arier, are :New
York Hê'rad, Ntn- %ork Tribu ne, New Y'ork Stijl,
Blostoun Hem'a/, Chiicago Tribzune, Louisville
Co.-riepr./oitriiii New Vork, IVlorld, New Vork
fl unes, St. Lois. Globe. 1?epjcrat, Philadlihia
Pul /.ekýer. Tite Çrst iaicd biail 93 anti tlie
iash 35 voues. The Alb.any Journaiýl was favoretl
switI the baie îîumîîler of votes as% the l3,o'.oî
. )dIveier andtheui New 0riuiaîis YzI)ej,uoial
-four cadi.

.1 .~î,.- .tàit1 £llituniu îl iseltig m~as hl in
the îliîîiug hll of University College, Toronto, on
>louitay uecniiîg, ai whlicli it svas tlecidil 10 lit,ld
a Uiversity diîîner on the evemiing of Convocationi,
on tue lotit Julite nexî. *%Ir. H. Tr. Beck occulticti
thlîcheiiir. Tite mîeetinîg vas cîithusiastic, andl
es'iîced a detcrniiatioi tu niake ilie dinncr a
lumeant re-uliion o! graiuiates andi untlergradtîaîies.

A large cosiiiînittec was appointeti sitli powver ho
addt to thuir nuniîber. The following conmpose the
coniutc: Vicu.Cliatncellor Mtilock, Pu'ofessor
Lotndon, ÏNr. Bakecr (D)eani of Resitience), NIr.teck, Ntr. Falconbritige, NIr. V.tiicerSîlissn, I)r.
Ellis, NIr. 1). A. O'Suil"ivin, lZev. l'atlîer Tccfy,
Mdr. Kingsforci, Prof. Galbraith, Me Ks 'eyes,
W.* J. Loud<on, '\cl>ougaili, Carie, W. 1:. W
Crceliîiiî, T. A. Ilaultaiiî, A. Bl. Catiieron,
Smiolkc, W. F. Macicain, W. G. aisG. G. S.
Lintiscy, T. Nltilvey, J. W. Rciti, Bowcs, W. 11.
lilakec, T. C. ';\illigain, Irving, Wilîon, J. G.
liolmes, Vick'crs, Il. L. Irvin, McLSot, 1).
McKay, A. C. McaMcGirr, Il. J. llani1ilton ,J. A. Collins, Merccr, M.\cMNtircliy, R. iMeIDonati,
Sykes, Logani, McCuluoch, Geoarge Scott, G.
lutcr, i3arton, Uiodgcs, Cliisholm.

3 .),>1

The Univers ity.
COI3OUIG ALUMJ1 I A4SSO CI-

A4 TION.
TElargest, most enthusiastic, andi most

important aluimni meeting that lias cver
assembled in Victoria University 'vas belli
at Cobourg on Tucsday evening, May 12tih.

So great wvas the interest that, altlîough
speeches wcre limited to ten minutes each,
the meeting lasted unjil nearly three o'clock
in. the morning, and then brokze up havini
exhaustedl their strcngth though flot the
subject.

The students are largcly in favor of
rernoval, and about cvenly divided on 'die
qucstion of' confedieration. Of the graduaies
prescrit tixe meeting stood about ev'enly
divîdcd. In favor of confederation %verc
priiicipally 'Messrs. i3urvash, 'Milis, Antliffé,
Ryckman, Clarkson, Potts, l)ewart, Ferris ;
while opposed were Messrs. Sutherland,
Hough, lladgely, Stone, Kerr, McLaren,
Dumible ; and many othcrs somewhat undc.
cided. If "'e mnay judge the future from the
attitude thus far inanifcsted the fighîi wvili be
long and keenly contestedl, witb the chances
slightiy in favor of confederation. l'he
unanimous verdict wvas that, come what
may, Victoria as an arts college must remain,
îhough absorption is feared by many, shouid
this ultimateiy take place on the present
babis. Ti.cre wvas a fair representation of
Albert men, and they have reason to feel
elated over the success of their former
students. Two of the graduating class are
former students of Albert College ; otie lias
taktn two goid miedals antI the other a goid
and a silver, far ouîstripping their comnptti.
tors. Principal Austin was elcîed to the
piresidency of the Alumni Associîation, just
vacatcd by Rev. D. G. Sutherland.-Com.

(»rresponden ce.
A SUHOOL 0F L-LOCUT/ONV FORC

TEA CHER.
To the 1Zhtari'fizc kEutcCATîo\..AL NI'rKLY.

l)EAIt il R, -Thec isa diffictili>. ez breîe y
iiîany Icachers ii gettiîîg stîîde:îs tuspa ouit
cieatrly atnt(I iictîl. Il apîlcars tu bc oT utie
lise to urge tîei to re:îîedy îlh.s deféci, andti thir
failutre stiggests ils funlaiucntal nature andI the
nciîy of raidical treatient.

Tite caisses of the defect appear to lie iniproper
long iii.-tiigeîncinî, anîd the sieglect to open tile
înotait w~ell'in spcaking. Ilerlhap's the reîiled). nla>
bc founit in a nîcetiiot of teaiching reading tliat rc-
gards instruction in thie nuanageient or thc lings
and nmoutllas csscrntial. Il is now liiî that tlach.
crs shioulîl bc given the oliporîunlity, of accluiring
tilt latest andi best nîcîthots of lcachiug the i.
portant subject of rcailing.

Tite Mtinister of Educatitin look a step) iii tie
righît direction whcen lie estaliîlietl a Cree icliool
o1 Art. AndI now lie wsotild conîfer inestiimatîlu
bcnscfits uîîon the boys andi girls of Ontario by
cst.tblislling a fre Sumîiincr Sclîool of Elocuition
for thcir tcaichers.

A. F. AiEs.
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Examination Papers.
ADM1ISSION TO IJIGU SCIJOOLS.

Mec iiîend for the futre o init uncter ihis headin;g,
lit aironologia order, the various cx.unitiation î,apers that
huevi beeil set for adrui5sion ta hirh *chools.)

GRAI flA R.
IacF%111ER, 1876.

1. Parse: The sunt bicig now nearly twenty
degrcs above t11e horizon, our motnîain shepherds
thoîîght themnselvcs justifitd in leaving their flocks
to graze a littie while tiaîaîenuled.

2. Analyse : IlHaving recciveti the tasual per.
mission froin tlî surgeon-there bcing no sick.
iiess on board.-we cast anchor in the roands
opposite St. James' Valley, svithin a quarter of a
inilc front tlîc islanti."

3. Write tise plural nominative of sheep, species,
hean, cherub), solo, Mr.; the possessive singular
ani plural of chinny, sky, lass ; the comparative
anti superlative degrees of many, tediotis, holy ;
anti te past tense, present participle, antd past
participle of rear, becech, singe, dun, cdie, ply.

4. Correct any mistakc- in the following sen-
tences, giving your reasons:-

(s) 1 seent himi a good ways up the street.
(2) Me and you was both at school together.
(3) That there figure didn't ought ta av

been substracteti.
(4) That is a secret between hitm ant ime.

5. Classify adjectives, and give an example of
cach class.

6. Give the rie for the use of the relative pro.
noun thal.

JULY, 1877.

i. P'arse: Not seeing his way very ciearly out
of these difficulties, Charles was fortunate enongh
10 discover an agent eîîualiy skilleti in hafflhng his
aivýersaries' seheines and in concealing his own.

2. Analyse -"The yeomen lool<ed on cach
otiier confusedly and with liesitation, the apprit-
lîcosion of so strange a danger prevailing with
those who feareti no other."

3. Write sentences showing the several ways in
wvhich II'who " anti Il that " are useti.

4. Give the plural of hero, crocus, geinus,
genius, valley, lily, bandit, Swiss, appendix,
sheep, +, si cargo ; andti le possessive singular
and plural of beau, mouse, omnibus, Germant,
Mary, ax, Iieutenant-govctflor, court-martial.

5. What is the nieaning of Word, Inflection,
Parsing, Weak Conjugation ?

6. Write the prescrnt particilîle, the past parti.
ciîîle, and the second person singular of the present
andi past tenses of sit, do, goycatch, cpî, tear, set,
rely, lose.

7. Correct any niiblakes you detect in the
ainnexeti sentences, giving your teasons :

(a) If lie was me lie -vould have donc vcry
different.

(b) He matie a few memorandas to assist his
clerk's memory.

(e) Jane got on quicker in hier stuties tItan
lier.

(d) M-ach or yoti niubt attend ta your own
desk.

(e) 1 lîartily know whn ta makie my conîplaint
10.

1. Pate: "«Stinday rifler Suîîtiay lie iladi the
ken delight of s1eeing Criîîican oflicers front
Alîlersliot andi Sandhîurst in lais congregation."-
i.fe of Charles A'ïugsley.

2. Analyse : laving Liearti the sainle jireaclifg
fr fiteen years, lie hati ccasedti 1 audmire il.

3. Decline Case, Gender, Number, Person, Verli,
and Adverb.

4. Give tlîe plural of mîonkey, wharf, staff,
potato ; the singular ornecktics, breîlîren, dainies;
the feminine of negro, hemo, itcplîcw; the com.-
parativeanti snperlative of beautifual, pîretty, fait
the thirdl singîîlar preseaîk indicative active of buy,
fry ; the past participle of zîleat, beat, seat; the
prescrnt participle of gel, tire, occur, differ, due;
andI the possessive case or who, ladies, one, hoe.

5. Quotc the ruIe of syntax vînlateti in each of
the following sentences:

Between you and I tlîis inust not bc allowect
any longer.

I woncler how he ever -.-me 10 befrienti such
a criminal as me.

Neither John nor James nor Mary have found

There is several boys in the room.
6. Correct the Iollowing expressions:

Theni nuls is nmine.
I kinti of thought that Tom was there.
I ondcrstand J =3 1,9t mean that three twos

cqual ane anti a hiair.

JULY, 1878.

i. Explain the meaning of Etymoîogy, Comuton
Cender, Infinitive Nfoat, Passive Voice, Subor-
dinate Conjunction, Pluperfect Tente.

2. Turne afier tinte titi this admirable parent
seek t0 win lier froward chilti back to his duty,
fontiîy iînagining that a nîother's love must bc thc
nmost potent of ail influences. -Parse ibis sentence.

3. Analyse the following : IlThe Lords rerusing
10 concur, the Commons voteti that the supreine
authoî ity resided in theinscîves, anti hati the House
of Lords cloqed."

4. Write the plural of attorney, tobacco,
mecdiumt, Mussulman, wharf; the positive anti
supterlative of better, worse, mrire, former; the
past tense, the prescrnt liarticiple andi the past
pîarticiple or arrive, swing, ,sit, dic, rhoose, lay,
burst.

5. Correct the followintt sentences, anti give the
mile in cach case:

(a) Hum and me went 10 town ycstertiay.
(b) Not onc in firty of these writcrs can ex-

press theinselves with correctness.
(e) Our happiness or .miscry are, in a great

meastire, placetl in our own hantis.

(4) He was trove that hard that hie soon
throwed op his situation.
6. What Mits ot adjectives cannot bc coin-

pareti, anti what nouns have the saine forni in both
numbersi

I)CP.%îliaR, 1878.

i. Parse-"«So signal a victory, gained by a
sniall force, as anc of wlîich every loyal Blritish
subject in America may well be praucl."

2. Analyse: IIIrritateti at this taise alarin, we
cleterminet to avenge ourselves lîy going anîd Ion-
menîing the Strokt."

3. Explain the nicaning of Subjunctive eMoot,
Particilet, Abstract Noun, Superlative Dcgree,
Relative Pronotin, anti Progressive Fori.

4. Correct thc folîowing sentences, anti give
your reasans :

(a) Mly beati pains mie very bati.

(b) I cannot finti out neither where the lesson
begins nor where il ends.

(e) WVili you tendi me tlîem books ?

(d4 Breadi is more nutritious, but not sa cheap
as potatoes.

(e) I starteti a week ago from Iast Saturday.

5. Write the feminine of sultan, stag, baker
thc plural of dwarS'' staff, anti glory ; the positive
of less, more anti farther ; the past participle of go,
corne anti sink; the possessive plural of boy, lady,
anechanie, maan anti jay ; the objective of whiclî,
he, that, they, anti you.

6. Hlow do you fint-

(a) The number of a verb?

(h) The case or a relative pronoun ?

(c) The tense o! a verb ?

JUIN, 1879.

r. Dermne: Abstract Noun, Particil Sub-
junctive Mtooti, Auxilia-ryVerb, Relative Pronoun,
anti Subordinate Conjonction.

2. Parte the following sentence : "'îVhile
Robert Bruce was gratioally getting possession of
the country, anti driving out the English, Edin-
burgh, the principal town o! Scotlanti, remaineti
with ils strong castle in possession of the invatiers. "

3. Analyse: "«These edifics, as il has been
slîown, were great national monuments, upon the
walls of %vhich wvere representeti in sculpture, or
inscribeti in alphabetic characters, the clironicles
of the empire."

4. Correct the faîîowing senlenres, anti give
reasons for the corrections:-

(a) Miss Smith, cani I take a drink, pleasc ?

(b) If any one was omilleti let thcmn now say
50.

(c> What signifies fait watts without good
dectis?

(d) betwcen you ant I 1 think 'lis hum.

5. Write the plurals of folly, chimney, decer,
sheca! anti chicf ; compare Wcil, inuch, wiscly ;
Write the first persan plural ai "lai caîl," in the
emlîhatic, progressive anti passive forms of the
past indicative; anti the past participles of "Ita lie,"
and Iltoi lay."'

6. (a) WVnite a sentence containing twa vcrbs,
anc in the subjunctivc mooti and one in the in-
finitive.

(6) Wite a sentence cantaining a noun
in the objectivie case wiîhauî a governing word.
Draw a Uine under the naun.
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